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“lie le я Freeman whom the Truth unites Free, And all are Slaves beside.”
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“Sod Province, under the sole contre! of the 
Crown, and in no degree subject to the 
control of the Ptavinoial Legislature ; and 
the oharecter and purport of the negotia
tion» which preceded the Civil Liet ar
rangement, aa wall ee term» of that ar- ) 
rangement, render it an equally indiaputa- 1 
hie fact that the Civil List annuity of <у 
£14,500 currency, which was granted to 
the Crown by the Province, in exchange 
for the casual and territorial revenue», was 
placed by this arrangement on precuely 
the same footing as that on which the 
carua'. and territorial revenue* stood pre • 
viftua to that arrangement.” But he (Mr. 
S.) considered that the Crown held the 
caaoa1 and territorial revenues merely ai 
the trustee of the people of this country, 
and for the advantage and benefit of the

tione purely local. It was also necessary Mr. Steadman. Only as hi, speech. The for the time being in this Province, 
to know whether the fairh of tfie Cmwn opinion of the hoe. Mr. Smith himself was elui'rtcr’of Tsis'to hi« Pro-
was pledged in this matter oi the grant given on pngeG3 and 64 :— ft-ssoiehip by the R<*pre»cntntive of the
from the Ci'vil I.ist to King’* College, an I - He believed the Horn* Government çKwn. not as the h-sd of the Provincial 
„h.ih.r ftU..-M m.vmt leolklntim, did not wish to interfere withtho looal nf- Government, hut *» Chancettor of the Col- whether tf.s, would prevent lea hint ion m, hb VroTiDCe- t Laughter.) , on behalf of the Crown ; end ' there
upon a metier which concerned u. so dear д<іЛ , fcw Une„ «Г, I think, be no question that each of
!y. It «MA# he that the Legislature !•»* „ Tj c General avid he did not -hem was, when the I’rofossorehip Woe of-
not the right, of its own more motion, tf>T*F«*tbe Jud«e*' letfnrit; hut he ought to (ered to him, led to believe, what 1 believe

have aeon them, ova ouЮ have remen was at the lime true b-Uh in theoryr i*d 
strated agatnat them. If he did no, see in tact, namely, that the Prof, eeor.hlp* in 
ihe.n he knew th< i. import, and the Q ,v King a College were held on a tenure «nn^ 
ernmm.t should have pent a d-spatch to tar to that on which similar offices. were 
counteract tl.ei, efforts ” »nd ”re held >n ‘he Koval Aoadom.oal In-

These were ,he opinions of the hen. Mr. -f Great Br.ta.n and Ireland.

Smith *v 1554. (Continued Umgbter.) He 
would ai!f»o quota the opinion »r Mr. John 

On page 83 he said. quoting from a 
apeerh of Mr. Gray's in ІІ5І —

•• The A Horne v General f Street) eh el 
tered MmeeU and hie Govern»ent u: der 
the p’ea that thev were not re*->on«bie for 
dUpatrhes written by Her М*І»ч*т*к See 
retnrv of S*ate for lhe СоЬ*і-.іеч TM* plea 
would n t, however. ”vnil the Government, 
for he did not attempt to make the Gov 
ernment reaponaihle f°r 'hi doctrine 
merited in these drapa’chea. but f»r their 
adoption of that doctrine. If the local 
Government were permitted to <>e=me on 
■і plea of ibi* kind, the effect w>uid both it 
sn Ion2 ne the* c informed to despatch***
• oeelved from lh«# Colonial Office, art long 
were they entitled to remain in power, n» 
iVey were in no wise reaponaihle for su oh 
Wpate.her/na matter whet the effect to 

must consent to the,-?nuntry might he.”
And on page 83 the same gentleman said

Ф; ora PAPER.
The Wood, toc g Journal il'a largo eight- 

»go weekly, devoted to to the advanccmoatef 
іе industrial, commercial, social and mor d 
iteresU of New Brunswick.
The objects at which, it particularly aims in 

he present oipuuneUnçcs of the country are 
he promotion of immigration, the sett < moot 
f the wild lands, iho opening of the ounulrv 
v means nf railroads, an increase of t ic

--------- eoroentntion In the Assembly, and Free IMu-
A BOON TO THE SICK. ation, schools of all grades, from the lowest
smut of a sterling medicinal to meel atbe hlghot being opeu to all without money 
and necessities of the suffering port,,, пд without price, and supported by Direct 
initr, and one entirelv free Iron, min filiation,
1 other dcleterlons particles, vas sc. .Journal Is published every Tliursday
hit till this nil-powerful medicine was , Woodcock, N. II., by Wm B. Melville for

into the world. Hoi.i.oway's is „m Е.1.Ч1Г) Proprietor.
ii.se Pills hove become tlie Household ' ° teums.
r of all nations. Their attribute is ti |inglo copies, Two dollars a year,
ns well as to cure; they attack tin ]u(a 0f s'1Xj ono and three quarter dollars 
root of the complaint, and thus by re ' each,
the hidden cause of disease réinvigS ,!ohs of ten, one dollar and. a half each.

1 restore the drooping energies ot tin g_,*p0 any parson who makes up a club
assisting nature in Mr task of virai these rates, and s-nds us the money in ad- Inture. Witt, respect to e firs, point— 

iciiuxauv^mtKOKMArjox. ranee, we will send a copy of the Jou, nai fur wE,t the ennwtil nil or. of rid- I'.nvinee was,

[rent scourge of this continent yield, payment is not
In a course of these sniaeptic Pill, lo'brs avl a hnlf. and when payment is de- 
digestive organs are tea ored to theii*^lr(:j beyond the year, throe dollars will be 
one; no matter in \vh t hid м os sha|„^B ^
dm nf disen.e exhit its itself. thV rivre'vmcn, postmasters, and teachers snp- 
ig and unerring ready dispetsei 1*0;^ »t a dollar and a half a year, 
e pat і *nt*e System. ‘ address
’AL DbBILIM AND WEAKNES."^ln|ie of tho Journal, Wuodstook, N. В
whatever cause, loumfsa oj spirits, 

r signs of a diseased liver, a*?d othe 
aization of the system, vanish vde 
lit ating influence of this all-jowerfi 
ic and detergent remedy- 
BIUOÜ3 DISORDERS.

•roper quantum and right condition o 
is of momentous importance to tin 
f the human frame, this anti-biliim 
e expels the hidden seeds of the con. 
nd renders all the fluids and secretiow 
d fluent, cleansing and res use і tat iq 
I functions of the bod v

SICKLY FEMALES
d lose no time in trying a few dote 
regulating and renovating remedf 
*r тлу be their complaint, it can і 
ith safety in nil periodival and otliij 
lization* its effect is nil but tniraculoW 
IWKEFUTFD PROOF. j 

estimonv of Nations is unanimously 
the health-giving virtues of this nob І 
and certificates in every living laa4 

•ear witness to the undkmableskw 
IlfTRIVeiC WOKT1I.
y's Pills are the best remedy known »
1 world for the following diseases:

Headaches,
I Complaints, indigestion,

Influenza,
Inflnmution,
Inward Weakness,
I.iver Complaints,
Lowness of Spirits,
Files.
Stone and Gravel,
-secondary SvmntoiM, 

and Ague, Venereal Aicciums,
I® Complaints, Worms of all kinds.
AUTION !—Nonelare genuine unie*
:ie “Holloway, Kruf > ork and London," 
ernable as a Water-mark ш every led 
•ook of directions around ench poi 
R ните may be plainly seen by holdim 
to the light. A handsome reward wiîM 
to any one rendering such iiifomiatki 

lead to the detection of any party er 
ounterfeiting the medicinesorvendhf 
e, knowing them to be spurious 
old at the Manufactories ot Frofeswr 
rAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, ad 
Bspectable Druggists and 
e throughout the United 
fixed world, in boxes at 25 cents, 0 
id $1 each.
’here is considerable saving by takiej 
»r sises.
-Directions for the guidance of p» 
every disorder are affixed to each boi

t.

f
e-Great Ambassador
EALTH TO ALL MANKIND
LLOWAY’S PILLS,

pot an ehd to the arrangement* made un • 
der the CiVil List і hut rbe question was, 
whether if we had ui'M'd npnn Tmpe- 
ii«l Govfjrnmêvt any nUrrarion whioh we 
thought nflri*aKle.' tlir-ir r-in***ni could 
have been ohutioed. Ti-cn ch»rc was an 
other question : wherhor our Govrrtmient 
hnrl put the. matter before ti e Imperial 
Government in such n manner«*to obtain

Now. if that we* the constitution of thi§ 
country* he t Mr, S.) would like to know it. 
If His Excellency was to represent the 
College a* its Chancellor, and not as Gov- 

of the Province, he should like toя carrying °ut of the wish** of this begts
know it. With respect to a. provision for 
r.Le Professor*, he had no doubt but that 
the people of this Province would do to
ward* them what was tight and liberal, 
though he held that they had no right to 
ho called upon to do anyt ,ing for them, Is 
they bad no^carried out that which they 
bail been put in their places to do. He 
•had no doubt but that some of the Profes- 

in every way qualified for

people of this country ; any engagement 
which the Crown had made respecting it 
was on behalf of the Province, and that 
any change which could be made for 
benefit should be made. If this wee so he 
could not see how the Executive Council 
could consent to the introduction of SBch 
a passage into the despatch.

Hon. Me. Smith.—” We did not consent

make in advance, ttvo and what the гідЧя of the Leqi.lature 
were, he should qnr-te frem ti e report of 
the debate on the motion -.f » tret of eon 
ddenee e, the „hor, йоч-irp of I igi—shook 
known as the olilical Primer. In that 
volume he f ,,i,«d tt’e i-rineiide laid down 
tty Mr Fisher, in the word of Lord tiur 
ham's Report, "eaa that-* the Crown must

our

to it." , ,
Mr. Steadman. That was not thepoini.

If tliey did not see it they ought to have 
seen it І that was gond doctrine in 1864- 
why was it not good doctrine in 1859 1 

Ho,.. Mr. Smith.—"It is good doctrinw.”,
Mr. Steadman. Then how was the Gov

ernment to get out of the dilemma ! Hu 
could not see any «Terence between the 
-aaee of 1854 and 1859. Hi. personal feel
ing would lead hinr to support the men 
now in the Government ; but he could not 
distinguish between their conduct in this 
matter, and the conduct for which they 
condemned the Government of 1854.

The last paragraph of tho despatch re
ferred to the Report upon the Act by the 
Attorney General in these word* t

„The Attorney General in hia report on 
the Act has very ptopmly stated that it 
affects the Civil Lest arrangement es welt 
es the prerogative of the Crown.

He (Mr. 8.) found no feuh with thi. 
Report of the Attorney General : he mad»
* report sjioh as he should have made as 
the sworn legal adviser of tho-Crovrn. lhe 
opinion contained In that report, in con
nexion with this despatch, had defeated 
the Bill. In making that report „the Ally. 
General had done his duty ; but what was 
the duty of the Executive Council in tho 
matter? They should have made and had

. , , , .... forwarded to the Gofoeial Secretary, * re-
out ,t is clear that if the Act to .ua- monelrance> getting forth the reasons for 

pend the grant to King s College shou.d the wishea of the country ;
come into operation in its present form, a that the Civil List compact
these Professors, all of whom have quitted , u, Де „itered. The Attorney General 
the Mother Count, v for that purpose, have performing his duty as legal adviser
expended a large portion, and the most nf tlie Crown s oald have also performed 
valuable portion of their lives, a? Profess- duty as political adviser of the Uovor-
ore in King'» College, (one has beet, a Pro- f „рд should have been joined in the
fossot for 29, another for 22, and a thud t'oim,nce of this duty by all the 
for 18 years,) and who are men of great 1 f he Council. If the Atty General, 
scientific and literal у attainments, and 0j his colleagues, had thought the
whf êé success, therefore, ill the,, respec- г,:и wrong, as interfering with the pledged 
tive lines, if they Lad remained at home, . ^ Grown, they should have op-

scarcely be a matter of doubt, will be , . Qn lhc fll)0r 0f" this House, upon 
at once deprived of their income attached 1~* „rounj, Or, if they were going to 
to their Professorships, the permanency of h ^ д;д not ,oe the despatch he
which income alone could have furnished У , В1),_гіеед th.t they should take 
any adequate motive for their quitting the 'jition. The government of thi.
mother country, and relinquishing their mn rv could nnt bo carried on if the Gov- ^ 
prospect of ndvancomcnt there. I he que.- couid sit down and write just such

then arises whether this Act can in d tcho8 ,, he pleased. In the case of 
tho present form oe sanctioned by tlie .» prohibitoty Liquor Law the Council, 
Crown consi-tently with the engagements , -u membera differed in opinion
entered into hv the Clown with the Cor- ,he propriety of the lew on the floor
potation of King's College, and with the • House, made a minute, showing 
Professors of the College who had office wblt the-„ opinions wore ns to the propri- 
undet the Crow n.” et, 0f thc final passage ef the Law. Had

llo (Mr. б.Улгів’-.cdtoknow if they were .fogy done so in this case it was just pos- 
,0be told P at this institution, without ^tb.t thrnr opinion, would lh£ pro- 

1 regard to cotise yutnee without togard to ^|onJ,i Secretary, no doubt, took it tor 
its effect, without regard to whether it had jSIltod that this di-prtch represented tho 
entirely failed in fulfilling ita object, was opinion» of the Council, ir.ore especially 
to be unalterable fixed upon us. He be that he had before him no representation

• nr snv kind to show the reverse, lhe licved that auch a thing was rn.irelv in- ahonjd have taken tlie position
consistent with our constitution. Ho be- thit ltil Kxcellency had no right to send 
lieved that we had à perfect right to logis- home a despatch that did not meet their 
late upon thc matter, and that the Imperial views, or, otherwise, they a"..o :li have re
cover,iment if the facts concerning the Mr. There would havo
College were properly represented to them, been nQ {un in thnt." (Laugier.) 
would not hesitate to sanction the Act of Mr gt0,.dman. If out OovernOrs were 
last session. lit the eighth clause of the Riven to undcratrr.d that when m col teion 
despatch,he Governor went »n fo «X воп^іоТ fo ili'S’ The

that it ir an mdiggtiUhle fact that the cnrroct vo„ion 0f tlto constitution wat
that ” the King could do no wrong.'' That 
maxim applied equally well to the Gov
ernor ut this Province ' every ont which

!LVBBiyO WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrai^gomonts with thc proprietors of tbr- 
ol owing periodicals we aro cnabU-d to olfor 
Jiern with thv

ННЩ
Tho Atlantic Monthly; an original Amcri- 

Magaxino of'the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
Company. Price throe dollar? a year in ad 

A new romance \y Mr?. Harriet Bench
er St:>wo wa- commenced in the January 
number, and will ho oon'dWed thr.mgh Fueo-F- 
eive issues. Thirty thousand copies of this 
huraber was issued *as a first cditk .i. We trill 
tcive the Allan io and the Journal for four dol-

iire were men 
their po*ttion*c»'*n<i had the institution 
been started upon a proper basic they 
W|0«1<1 probably ha<e made it universally 
aatUfactory to tho people of the Provincr ; 
but unfortunately a proper commencement 
was not made, and unfortunately every 
endeavor which was made to suit the Col- 
lege to the wants of tho country was resist
ed by the College Council. V Net ne V* 
from the Provincial Secretary.) He be
lieved that every Bill for the reform of the 
College ever brought before the House had 
met with the determined opposition of the

submit • to the necessary consequence of 
représentât"i-fÿ iiis'iliitirns ; **,fl il it hn»l 

the government in uri-vm withJ ournal at the low rates men- to carry on
j a rcpretenletive body, if 
enrrv it on by inf mi* of t Vi ose in whom thn»•an
representative hnrl y 1-ns coi.fi leneeJ* The 
basis laid down in T.ord Pm! лпЛ Ue 
moot bo геСі»2'ііч(ч1 ея the eonAt.itution o| 
thi* Province The (’ol*e»ge Bill had рцнееЛ 
thc IIou?o sever*! times. The Govcreireni 
should have \ lncrd the matter in the moet 
favorable light befuo Her Mnjp6‘y‘e Min

of the Government :—
«• They were rot only rcaponsible for the 

nnt? of tl>e Governor, unie** they repudia
ted the«n acts by immediate resignation.”

All the«e were auffieient вffirmétions of 
the principles oi our constitution, and 
these doctrines should be carried out to the 

Judging by these coetfines ho 
Government

iars a year.
Атегіеа?^«ЛайІ^*Ьип,»Г(ш“піКл) |i»*ers : he bought that -hey lad . ot dntre 
and tho Water Cu|Q Journal, (m mtlily; ) all ; SOe (Mr. B'^adman hore rend fiom the

o« і *?«• •;*«• «■
dollar each All are very readable and nscfhl of ÎTprd ÿrt-y, to show that co.npact* such

We can nR thkflif the Civil List, were not nnnltor-

Î elter.
(Mr. 8.) contended that tlie 
ought to bare seen >hlf |e*v 
they did see they should'*tt«*e remonstra
ted with the Governor, and hare told him

College Council. His ewn opinion wae 
tl*af in obtaining a Provincial University 
they had better commence anew ; that the 
present College would never do any good. 
Iu that view of lhe A alter—which was the 
view taken by the Legislature itself—he 
could not understand how Hia Excellen
cy's adviser* could allow such a paragraph 
to be put into tlie despatch.

But another startling paragraph in the 
despatch was in the вате clause

ûtfh» »nd if

works, ami aro desm-vcdly popular 
furnish thorn along with the Jotrx a i. very 
•heaplv. For the Journal and Lifo Illustrated, 
three dollars n year For tho Journal nîid 
either tho Water Cure or Phrenological, two {^f^tution hud not done its duty, the BrP- 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and „11 Government would not absolutely rc- 
three of Fowler & Wells' ponodtcale, four ' >

that if forwarded to the Colomal Secretary 
they WOU Û rtrelgn. If Vhcy *nw tnt» Are- 
patch, and did not take this course, they 

guilty of a gross breach of duty. If

able.) Me road this" only to allow that 
where the Legislature could show that anyin

thoy did not sec the dcpatch, lie was at a 
loss to know how the Governor obtained

Diseases
rencss, I fuse to abolish it. He was not now goin'g 

into the merits or demerits of the College:
•lie information which it contained. Thc 
despatch stated that the Governor "View
ed with deep regret tlie closing of tho only 
existing Provincial Academical Institution, 

especially es 1 believe mysolf that 
steps hitherto untried might bo taken for 
still further adapting it to the wants snd 
wishes of the community, and for thus ex 
tending the sphere of its utility. This, 
sir, is my own opinion, and that tlria opin 
ion if shared by. very many, both in and 
out of the Legislature, is clear from the 
fact that when the Bill to suspend the 
grant 4o King's Co,leg* was, during the 
last session, under the consideration of the 
House of Assembly, on amendment was 
moved to substitute fol that Bill another 
measure, having for its object certain al
terations in the constitution of thc College; 
which amendment (nil the members of the 
House being ptnsent) was only lost by the 
vote of the chairman."

House of ЗжтМц. be intci,d<id to confine himself to the quea 
tion whether the despatch of His Excel 
leney wn* such a one яв should have been 

Thursday, March 24. written lie would take it lor granted that 
king's college despatches. thc despatch was submitted to the iExccu-

At a lew minute* post two the House live Council, 
went into committee of the whole upon the Hon. Mr. Smith.-" That assumption is 
despatches and other documents relative contrary to fact. ’
to thc disallowance of the Bill to suspend Mr. Steadman. He did not cate about 
the grant to King's College, Mr. McClellan that ; lie inferred from tl.c principles of 
in tVo chair the Colonial constitution that they did see

Mr. Steadman moved the following re- it. To show that he was right as to this 
solution, .of wiucl. lie )-ad given notice being в question with which we could deal 
yesterday :— he would quote from tho Political Primer,

Whereas His Excellency the Lieutenant page 2Ї. the opinion of thc present Attor- 
ttovernor in ilia despatch to the Colonial ncy General himself ;—
Secretary of the lfitii July last, relative to ,,IJe (j»r< rianpr) ,.ад hesitated some 
the Act pasted at the Inst session of the rtm, before he came to the conclusion to
Legislature, entitled “An Act to suspend wi,h the salaries <T incumbents ; с,.„Лт,„4 held tl »• the I i,ut
H e grant to King в College, urges ohj m fcu,, mvch cousicUration he had made IIe < Mr' Stcodmgn) held tl.». the Lieut, 
ti ms to the said Act which are at vai mnee u т:ид that thc Legislature had a Governor could gather mformaUon only 
with the clear and undoubted rights of the cfcar rie\; ,a altar, amend, or revise the from the Legislature itself ; the expression 
Legislature, and the best interests of the tnliiry of any subordinate officer in thc f thc Legislature must be taken for the

uv.farorabîe impression on the minds of f.f eny Colonial Sccretarv, and it wus пз advised by his Executive Council, docs 
Her Majesty's Ministers, as to the position ei j R quefcltion 0f proprietynot think that the Legislature expresses
'rLuhe^rtionoUthe Leguts'-urc' and This case ef tho College was r-eckcly thr* opinion of the country,he can dissolve, 

whereas the responsibility of Hie Excel similar in all respects to that which drew and by trying the particular question at 
leticy’s advisers for the opinions enunciated from Mr. Fisher these remarks. In the issue et the polls, get, through the newly, 
in despatches emaimring from the Bxecu- Mme ,„ecch Mr. Fisher had spoken of the elected Legislate, a true expression of 
IZ ttirdut'vt Judges Геев ЬІН, which had passed both the popular feeling But he held that af-
Ake the nuccsaary step* to obtain Her brsnohes ШІШ, bad been ser f home for ter thc Executive br.d given their assent to 
Mftjes’y^passeTit to the Act of the Legiula- the Ко\л1 tjppvnt. and lmd been dii-cllowed, the rnoctmeni of any Bill * hlch had pasred 
lure hnsbeen fully admitted ; therefore in tliese û-wi-.з page 22 :— both Ileuses, it wa».n viclMion of, our con •

Hesihcd, That tho despatch referred to .. No* Where the opinion of the Legis- Ktjt4tion t0 pay that a l*rge portion of the 
a reflection upon tho Lcgislr.ture, ton- inture hr.d been co clearly ехргсввггі it wee 

trary to the just expectation.- of the people, the duty of the Govr-rnmcr.t to give it ef 
*nd inconsistent with the principles of f?ct Jnrrad of that, thr teprerentMions 
itoeponsible Government. of the jud^rs hid been traremitted to the

Mr. Steadman said that it tv*» nfcesenrv Colonial OMce without an оЬм rvation from 
nunsete know what was tl, ten-

fl.i.ution of this country, end what wore tpfiy ^poworlcss enough." 
the rights of the Legislature and of thi 7IoT>i Smith.—•• Do you quote the 
People. It was r.ecesHiiry to knew whethtr A try. Generals* spcvcli as only bis speech, 
they had the right to legislate upon quee 01 n* a part of tho Constitution ?

У»
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more
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FAIRBANKS’Г
CELEBRATED

Ж SCALES,
of every variety,

ilbv Street, -Вовіов.
IEENLEAF і BROWN, Agents, 
assortment of all kinds of weigb^sf 
tnd store furniture for sale at low rat*
, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any J** 
rovincc.
m a oi. John, N.B. by Wm Tkor 

Woodstock, July 29, 1858
LES & ONIONS.—10 liBL?
iwin and Greening Apples; 5 bkb. 
1 bbl. Pickles.
sale by MY6HRALL * RICHEY.
ricton, Nov. 10, 1858. ____
“SUBSCRIBERS beglô into* 
ir Customers in Woodstock^and tb« 
onntry that they are prepared to 
ers for FLOUR deliverable at Ssi* 
I, and forward the same by Rsilvif 
at St. Andrews will not exceed w* 

prices in St. John, 
os ordering by this route will be ** 
» take delivery ol the goods 
t Howard Settlement ana provide^ 
« sport from that plaee. _

HALL A FAIBWEATB* 
lb» Deo 1, 1848

peuple outside the Awsaintly was opposed 
to it, and to make that an obstacle to Be 
final allowance by the Imperial Govern 
ment. Tho next point in tlie despatch to 
which lie ehdulfi direct attention was in 
the seventh clause.' The Governor says :

» Each of the three existing Professors
t ame out from the icolhei country- at the i„ ,»»».« th«inatance ol the rep ro.eolativi ot the Crown j revenues by tl.e Crown m 183. to the

serve
casual and territorial revenue, of tin crown 

previously to tho surrender of thesewere,

[І
ef''

C

і
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random, the Governor consented to the pait 0f lit at wfnch was considered to be *f Imperial Government only in trust for them one thing which the last delegate
general principle, and thus this impor- an eq.tivalenl for the Civil Lisl. Bui it tbs PtovmCTt. and su^eet to sny an»п|е- did. Everywhere that they went in Ore
tant step was gained. would not do; the British Government the auMecV ®r,t,in * “*! put forward the doctrine th

The resolution «f the hon. member could not be prevailed upon to "consent £ fi£, the CW„ Land.in the Prer-' ?£T.d^«*0?te.rhère) "P м.і Secretary any
was based en a fallacy- hat every des- to any alteralron.-TItey would find in ince were under the control of the Impe- ( M- BotTford -You” Llleaeue in tl monetranoe again.»
patch sent to the Colonial Secretory by the Journals of the House llial there was tU1 Government. Ther were at length delegation lion Mr. Smith did répudiait which they might think prop 
the Governor should be seen by the a constant current ol despatches in the yielded up to the Provincial Government, for he wes one of the moot earnest supper llis words were i— f
Executive Council. It was not so in direction of this view of the matter ; the but with a pledge ot the payment from era ol the College Act." rLaughter.! “His Excellency, “ 1
Canada ; he (the Attorney General) be- tenor of all the despatches upon this them of certain salaries and sums which The Attorney General. He was not r t-ire to throw any imp ^ nig| 
lieved it was net ao in Nova Scotia; and- point was a sternly and persistent reten- hitherto had been a ohargo upon the lm- sponsible for his colleague's acts ; ho hi ’*çVhe trautrmssi y
it had never been so in New Brunswick, lion of the piinciple that the Civil List perir.l Government, and by tliat Govern- quite eui.ngh to do to answer for hiinse Ії*аси{ітв ^ lns
If the Council coqld nee all the despat- arrangement was fixed and binding. :nfnt he*11 paid out of these revenues. It had been said no so eh thing eonld I or sr8.'*l”eilI \t«;est>"s Gov 
oh es they might be held responsible fur The second proposition of the member 1 here was nothing peculiar to nur mslitu- done !n regard to Canada. He would no tu » jt referred to ;
them; but they could not, under our for Westmorland was, tliat it was the ‘tone m the Irtish Government holding refer to the Clergy Reserves in Can.de spectuj th« s« lhe
present constitution, aeo them all ; and duly of the Government to take the nos- Г»“«ЇЇЙГіЛІ!!!^ corroborntiwe of what he had teen statu forw«d J»y tn m,m0„
Lw could they be held responsible for easary Мер, t° obtain,he sanction „Г .he ^ wMcVTh^SdS that this w«

despatches which they could not see? Queen to tho Act- Thus was true : in , portion of the wild land, within the of the cTown iavoWed. In Cans, citation by Hu KxeeUeacy ”
The first proposition in the preamble,- this he ( All’)' Gen.) concurred. Vihat nr£ sïetc. The thing, therefore, was not one seTenth of all the land h.d teen gr.a to send s teP‘“*n^niM Be
that tho Governor’s despatch “ urged course did the Government lake? The pccutinr to the British Government, and ,d for the benefit of a Protestant Clerg ot the case to the Colonisa «
objections to the Act which are at vari- moment that they ascertained that re-' ,iie reason might ho found in the principle After a time an agitation arose as to the Governor know tne con»
ance with tho clear and undoubted rights presentations against the Bill had been that the Crown Lands in our Province, Reserves. On appeal to the House 1 spooled it, end he ca (
of lhe Legislature, and the best interests put into the hands of the Governor, for and the Public Lands in Maine, belonged Lords they determined that the lands ill the Council to the mo (
of the people of this Province,’’—lie de- transmission to the Colonial Secretary, to the whole people, and not merely to eluded the Church of Scotland, as well ! representations. _beclui

His own report to' His Excellency they set themselves to get copies of the those of the portion of the Empire or State the Episcopal Church ; other denominl cd do the suestion, th 
aa Attorney General was confined to the document*, that they might meet them ’ in which they happened ro be located. He tiens claimed participation.— While tfl divided on ‘1 avoinst it
legal character of the Bill. He hail his and offer observations upon them ; ami wnB laughed at last winter when he as- settlement ot the question which arose eJ ih* Act an Attorney
opinion as to the jELOt/Osteiling granted had they got them the Council were nn opinion that the Legislature of them was pending, Sir" John ColbotJ have résigne
in the Civil List, and that lhe faith o! prepared to lake immediate measures to eotrld not touch that portion of the CMlego consented to the founding of fifty-sevl ed, it l0 pass. Bi
the Crown was pledged and he had Lfesen, the n, aller fully and fairly,o Zn that Stal* ^^aHhnugfthU Л K3t«“
wa- іь2емиУ 1"| ,|v, ,CT ,";',l 8ПС 1 Bl,t " t1”11 he was right. He would compare together ,fono contrary to the legal intention of ill active and tmbecifo. hey
w,s the case and that it affected ll.o nr■ does the Colonial Secretary say ? He th„ form of ,n ordinary grant and of the Rr,nt> ,he British Government in all tl Colonial conatltu iou ueto«
rangement of the Civil List The Act says that he cares nothing:abont the re- from tho Civil List, and show that succeeding negotiation, with the Canada! Thus they r.m.mad uusetiv
of last session was the fir*! thaï affected presentations : that he hns not taken with respect to the £1000 granted to the Government, held themselves bound Ж Why war not the aesp**u»
the whole sum granted to tho College : them into account at all; that he ha* College out of the Territorial Revenue, the the act of Her Majesty's representative June, enclosing the
former Bills only struck at the £1,100 not considered tho points upon which Crown, had adopted means which they and the question was settled with а гесоД Report on tho Ac , ^ ^
Granted from the genera I revenues of the they bear : for be finds that there is an could employ to this very hour. nit ion of the rights of there rectorioe.l —(>lr. Goverum
Province. The'last Act swept away the insuperable objection to the Act, in that Mr. Gray.—Oo you mean to say that 'j’hia showed what was the policy of dfl to argue t ia » _ t0 jnfu1
whole, including the £10 given by Sir it interferes with the pledged failli cl the conditions of this £1000 given to the Imperial Government in matters in wnit* ing active mt, ‘ ,,ecee 
Howard Douglas from his own money, the Crown. ~ College differ from those of other parts of they believed the faith of the Crown і Я al
What were lire Koyal instructions to the The hon. member’s third proposition Civil List, r plicated. The great point for the Prori* nn „VttUo well unders
Governor in I expect to these matters? was- this,-ami he at once, took issue Iho Attorney General -No ; the pecu- cisi Government was to obtain ns uiufl ”rrf^;0 ,nd l.ad th.tof.
He was not fonder ol royal instructions itl, him upon it ; it would be pusilani- ‘"V, ;, n‘>1' ln3 r tAD„» hheity es possible. The Gcvemmrnt l* î* Ppfod «pou U.e vonsvitu

disliked them thety were a part of the could no be hereto defend himself therein mentioned shsll be paid bv warrant have copies of all private corresponde* sr.ogld veto for the resoluli 
constitution of this country, and must be and he (the Any Gen.) must defend nf the Governor in Council.” -Lord Glenelg sent to the Imperial Government, throu* Mr. McAd-un said mai 
obeyed. By referring to lhe Instructions him;—the Governor in his despatch in respect to the Civil List Grants, adopt- the medium of the Governor,in respect* the original resolution _ 
in lhe Journals of ’57-8, page G77, they ‘ urges objection to the Act which are P<i a different mode ; the money was to be ]>іц3 transmitted for Her Majesty's e&nH *r‘ nrt*er to e.ua . ^
would find that one duly was devolved at variance with the clear and undouNl- drawn by the Governor himself, under hie (jon# це should say no more at'preseiH before the eomnr.ue* , ^
upon the Attorney General which was rd rights of the Legl8lature.n Let the own hand and seal, without reference to but should conclude by moÿng the folloi^B to support t e amen
specified, and another upon the Cover- hon member point them out. I?e could hia Council. Lord Glenelg stated that this ing resolution :— ^ dy to vote now ,
nor ; and the tnstruc.'iojis show that the not do it. The despatch contains a wns to meet any possible theory tfase**» Whereas it is the opinion of this con* talking to con ^ had ^ 
Governor in his despatch had not gone statement of facts, which prove that the which might arise. ~ mittee that while the Imperial Gowr* ? u in hio College
one jot bevom! hi, ,l«ly. The 14th An. is contrary to the failli of lhe Ciown. Mr. Grey. - C«n the Governor drew mcn. requires Hi. Excellency the Lie* he,b "L Guvernme.it ; ^
paragraph of the Insliuc.lons requires The Governor couhl not avoid slating three sums without the ndvjee of Ьи Conn- Governor to transmit to Her M.jretfl and th,
.he Governor to transmit lo lhe (n^.erial these facts ; il was h,s houndrn duly to >- ‘T|)e AUnrn,y Gmml^yWi t, CR,._ ^"ftoNtoïm°annèr the rearen “Д pat'dcularly desirous in ha
Government in lhe fu.lest manner Ihu slate them. W hat did the Governor sa} I The mMtcr wne discussed between Lord occasion for enacting all laws it is des* pared that no member aft

and occasion of lhe passing of (Here the Attorney General read over, Qlenclg and our delegates. Lord Glenelg „bio that the Executive Council shoal himself ,ho“ldy,,ow 0 k
any Act, together with fair copies of ‘lhe and commented upon, clause by clause, sa|d th»t of course the Governot under nil have the right to see such despatches JB man to do the d:riy wot
Journals and minutes of the proceedings lhe sixth paragraph of lhe despatch ) ordinary circumstances would draw these fore they arc transmitted, or bo apprised 
of the Assembly. Now in the College Wete the facts wrongly staled ? or were sums in the ordinary way, by the advice their contents, therefore.’
Hill tho feith nf die Crown was involved; they such as lhe GtM^rnorgftpid not of his Council, and such would be his ir.- n.sokcd, That in the opinion of tl 
ho had never disguised his opinion lhal know ? He writes /**—f' structions ; but that to meet n " possible Committee it is tho duty of the ExeeuUi
Ibis was so, although he had been laugh- ” Now, sir, I certainly entertain toy- theory case,"—he thought that these u ere council to use all constitutional mean, 
ed at for holding lhal opinion. Several self a very strong conviction that tho the exact words which his Lordship used, ontnin that right, 
lion, members staled they heard him material, »s well as social and moral, —this peculiarity should bo introduced. As no other member sdemetl ready 
express lhal opinion last wilder. By progress of a community depends great- Lord Glenelg sait, that he ukI not expect apeak, the' committe roue anil report
Acl (he lhe endowment of the College ly on the facilities which are afforded to that any cane would sri»e which would progress.
ofd ГГР!| away р11рр0‘1в "Iа,1 "r® by°-nge' f °r!i0n|0f the foTthe mon Pv Гьи" he wished to provide
o( the gontfomen connecte,I with ,t had of obtaining msliuclion in tho higher n4inet ils poisihility. He (Atty. General)
a claim upon the l row,,, by t(,„ re_ branche, n hierolnre amlaen ncc only inentIui.odihi. lo show thopeculfaritv. At 2 V. M. tho House went again і
pealing of tho endowment had been Would «nf one expect the Governor ,r 'tll;3 cftS0i rmd the saucily which the committee upon tho King's College і 
throw» upon the Crown for compensa- lo nee other wort! з than these? Were Imptrial Government had desired to throw Ispstches, Mr. McCleltsn in the ohsir. 
ion ; if lhe Governor had not informed they not, in fact, the very exprès -ions around its pledge I faith to the Civil List Mr. Boisford said that if the objection 
Her Majesty’s Government of the efieel which would rise lo tha tongue cf anv і srrai geir.cnt. Only one alteration was at t?'® Colonial Set retary to the Actjwrs gc 
of tho Act, ill what poei ion would he Enaiish gentleman, in referent o lo such : that lime made in the Civil Lilt List, as it 11 was 'he bounden duty of the Cover 
have been ? lie (tho Attorney General) c s„ jeet { Ami then llis Exeel’ency ! had previously exL-toil. There was a grant meet to have taken then stand agsiaWl 
would not hove given much for his ten-1 went on I ■ -av precisely whol the „ ::p- [%Г Ш a ye tv to a Presbyterian clergyman ВІН while before the House lost tessk
ute of office. The Governor had no nth- і n.-rtt is of the'Act would s.av :— J“hn ; the delegates thought that as and ;t was at that time the doty of i
or roiirsc than to mve 11 Г e f,,i|„., r , • .. - .<-,•••' «'.as the only grant of that nature in Attorney General to hove then told Imiiton ofthoS n ,r V'® 1 V, “ T ' ‘ і-' ?” '/.T midst, they should ask to have it struck House that it should not legislate eP
no«r.mnr,hn \ і " I r a"i wind, has hitherto attended Iv.ng s Col- efr nnd I.ord Glenelg consented that it the subject, for that its legislation wo,
passing ol the Леї. In Lore Dm ham s lege ;if csUr.-.aien by the mirr.brr oi its ,,e Mr,.ck off at ths death or re- be futile and vain. The Government w
Report which had been quoted against graduates,) has hitherto been such as to of tl,e then inonmbcnf. also direlict in duty, in not sending dm
b.:m (the Attorney Gtmera:) nn.l lhe ?itTo?A an enswr-r to the oujoptiona otihocc The r.G*tr>ronotitiois of the hon. member that тові im рот Hut information, wbi 
(lovernment, they would find t!iis very vi! о соп'.ег.і» toot 1-е t-encut derived trom Vi.,3 the dvspatch “ was culcuîated to | wou’.«I hr.ve tnld more than tîioreportsr 
exception made of case5 in which the the u.stUuliou has been en'a.», compared pr0tl\ieo upon the minds of H r Majesty’s I letters of a^ the Attorney Generals of» 
faith of the Crown w.vV pludsfctl. I.ord f,° c < 'ease. Ministers an unfavorable impression as to | the British Colonies—the fact that tl
Durham expressly refeie «0 oases of the The hnr. member ashed howllis Excel- the position ond policy of the Act." But | Bill passed by an oveiwhelming msjoril 

; kind ; and Lord Gray, in І1І4 despatch lenny couM get this knowledge of tho pro- was not the whole despatch a mere naira- і cf twenty-sewn to twelve. This wr»|
copy of these letter s respecting the Co!-1 relative to the rescindons of the Mouse «‘eedings of li e Iioure, with respect to il e rivo of facte ? and if these facts created ! grots omiesaon of duty on the part oft*
lege. His Excellency met therfi fairly ; j a!lu.!*’d to by the member from West- Bill, if not through his Council ? Hog-: upon the minds of Her Majesty's Ministers Government. The A^t’y. Genl. cxcuhi 
he staled that ho was only the medium I mot hind, stated that ho re'd th‘'m with 11 ^rcir* *10 J ournaL», nn і he was boinid to an unfavorable impression, could His Ex- tho Govt, for not sending representative
of communication between the Crown ! re^ref. Me was not in th® honso then*- °btein and forward to the Quoi n’s Gov- cellency help that ? But he would call in to neutralize the effect of the petition
and ih7S« people, and. ns that medium, had he been there he mi 1 • n » ■ errn.mt that information byjhe clause of another witness to prove Ms ponition, i« from tho College Council, nnd the 1 id
i.aJ forwarded lhe papers which they voted for them But < a of liir V:,e Гиуз' betructione. wh.ch require.) a-Hitinn to the intrinsic evidence on tho of the l'roteaaore, on the ground4h.t ltd
b,,| s»|,n.|„! to him- я ні thntthis и as I „ a v„ i il.» o.ui them tr -;iva -- the fullest information of -.ner. По would suppose that this charge di.i not knosv tho nature of these d.«jЙ : ^ condemu.1 mover Ol the the reuauns and occasion for the ; s-, h.g of was made not against the Governor bat monte, lint both the Attorney O..J
r,i„r!!llUlM „^. V‘ ,! - remlii,,crr. He (.dr. R 1 had quoted from each Act." And the statement wh.-.h Ills 9-ai net fc+mtelf, (the Attorney General) nnd Provincial Secretary were, ex os3

ll. J’ ‘ , ' ‘V* ‘1 1 ’ . 0 I *‘^R patch Ot La. ». Gray, but he bar Exceller of m^tle, that the nnaenev: - \t of out! that tho House was tho jury. I7e metnbers of thy Cortege Council, nnd d
tuat t.iey were no. to tie represented a : only read the portion which suited his the Provincial Secretary was “only ! : wouM c.a!l in r.s a witness t)io Colcn*-ai Attorney General was also Begistn' j
the tame, subservient ir^en which l.ie own purpose. ‘‘ Subject to existing rag- by the caning vote of the chairman,” v - , Secretary himself. What said Sir E. B. the College, and therefore in these сарай
member bom Westmorland en.leavored utations.:> And what said the Colonial they know, the simple truth. But what Lytlon in his despatch of the 7th October, ties they must have attended the meed 
to make them out. The Governor said Secretary in reppec! to th® reduction of did llis Excellency then go on, in the very page 118 of the Journals r He said, after of the CoutiviV, at which the petition
that he wax not authorized to give them the Judge’s salaries? “ That the main next sentence, to say ? alluding to*the romrms:rx~.eeз which he submitted.
copies of the papers, but said that by the principles of the nrrang®me;.t uf 1830 " But. sir, I have nn desire, and I am had received respecting be Act, “ Neither Hon. Mr Smith.---'«And voted ogaiùitKj
first mail he would .tend to the Colonial are permanent and binding Now vcr.T well aware that list Majesty’s Gov expediency nor its justice as regards its Mr. Bobferd. They inustiherefore hi
Secretary — what ? not an intimation with respect to the Governor’s despatch ®rnmcPt nn* Sjitertain the wish, to pro- operation» or individual interests, so faros been well aware of the nature of the df-d

mt there was anything wrong in the there mi *ht be » voloritw in t ^nthrr" ecr^e to Lcgislatnre of U:o Province the revenue at the disposal of the Province is ments, itr.d could have given informal* 
r-qncel, or in granting iti but a Maternent pe,eons w.iiing upon th- same srhiènt c{ the policy to be pursued H.utnud. call, in my view, tor any remark t» the whole Executive Council rrepwtN

■“his opinion that in this instance “a L;„l,. i,i?-’1 . el by them aa regards the establishment of from me. For the yromd on which Her them, rhatmfiirmatun they were at f*rm^tonoe^i'Mhe.eaues oflfiaCom ГиЬіпГг *î*«*-rentty but UolUgiate institu.fo,., in the Province.- Majesty'. Government think it their duty feet liberty to a,n; it w,a ridicule».
‘ , I I-Liiv,, nf -nu a eme"i* ''v‘icj! ,con,»me are And in my observations or. the Act now to advise Her Majesty to dis-llaw the Act that iiie Ajty. Gen. could obtain infer*

-‘„„„.’і iS-r*'„i-.. Уі . strictly Into. But lhe Colonial -Secretary inder cenaidrraiion, I shall coniine myself ft of a dittinct charxeUr.” The Colonial lion aa a member of the College Coori
venter, e vn r piay vtae.iair Pla> passed over a I olher points in the ills a'.rictiy to pointing nut to you tho bearing Secretary says, “All! «eat to krmtvis that which ho could not use a* a memberof*

? iho conduct ot the Governor had been patch, and fixed upon one—the interTe- which this Act has : 1st, on the engage- Interfere! with the guarantee nf the Crown Executive Council. They might os wells'
-i - . it before '.he Mouse, no thought it rupee with the Civil List arrangement, menta into which the Crown has entered so far as respecta the anm of £1000 ehr.rg- that Charles Fisher hail a member of th

її him that the ciicnmatnnceehoold The iny>erial Government have”nlways (at the instance, it will he remembered, ijf ed ou the Civil List: I don't want to en- College Council’s eyaeand ear»,ond aoa
■,r :'::rly stated. Then, when the reply adheredtup^cîônsïv to that nrrapue- the Provincial legislature.) with King’s quire into anything in tho Act which re- her ot* the Executive Council's eyes*

1 ■•\r folonia! Secretary name, they did tnenl. thb Ashbnrton Treat v was College, and 2d, to its bearing on the Civil .poets the fit 100 paid out of yoar General ears. On lhe 17th April the members of-1
ol let'.he matter sleep. They thought concluded an attempt to alter that ar- List arrangement, to the maintenance of Revenue. You can régulai- your own Executive Council signed a memamfo

Iter, for tho prevention of doubla rangement wa* made on the ground which the faitlrof the Province isaolemoly matters as you please ; but with the pletlg- to His Excellency, staling that they h
. x.d misrepresentation*, that the Gover- that a nortlon of tho tenitnrv m»,lo pledged to tne Crown.” ed I'sith of :he Crowa I cannot allow you “reason to believe that represent»!»»
rr should furnish his Council with to lhe Province in consideration for the Surc'.y that was fair enough. What were to interfere." against :bo Act had been placed ioj

ios of ni y representation* against tho r.-.i т :,i h. I h „ ц laeraiion tor tlie the " clear and uPdoul.tcd rights of the Mr. Mitchell. '• Then it’s time tve hurt, hands for transmission lo tho Cdfoni-I^
oTanèo nf В I e c "t-nstod to Hi. E, ^ ‘ L " .h*‘ b.een b? the British Gcv; Legislature" with which tbree‘.utemen«a another delegation." (Langhtcr.) .etary, and asking that copies of.sck »

.r“ ,ml; onto he цп‘я htotoen yieldednp to .He Unite, I Slates were made •• at variance ? • Tne member A Member. “Whaled tie last one presentations might be furnished Iks»
ToutL to .hit, J1 nnd that time the Province had been by from Westmorland said that the Casual do?" 'The Gorernor re, lied,slating that het»>l

*' 1 ' 1 r tiitf action of the Crown deprived of a and Territorial H* venue» had been held by Tbe Attorney General Tie would tell not give them copiée of these docuiût^

he dees he does solely upon the respon
sibility and the faith of his political 
advieeta. Let them carry out this rule, 
and there would be no trouble, if the 
Governor chose to throw this rule oil he 
muet lake, the responsibility. But he 
should not disregard it ; and that rule 
mult be oeoaidured a principle of 
constitution. These were hia(Mr. S.'a) 
opinions, and he should eey no more at 
present, but conclude by moving the 
resolution.

The Attorn sir Genual said that 
he had not interrupted the hon. member 
from Westmorland while he 
a wrong construction upon the language 
which he had used upon a former ooca- 
sion. it was very easy to propound 
theories, but it was not ao easy lo put 
them in practice. The whole argument 
of the fion. member was founded on the 
fallacious assumption that the Executive 
Council must of necessity see every dis
patch which the Lient. Governor sends 
home to tlie Imperial Government. He 
would take issue with him upon that 
point ; the subject of obtaining this right 
was now under consideration, and he 
hoped that the time would arrive when 
it would he yielded. But it was not the 
ease in Canada ; ho believed that it was 
not the case in Nova Scotia ; and cer
tainly it was not the case in this Prov
ince. The hon. member had quoted 
from the Political Primer his expressed 
opinions in 1854. But it did not follow 

. that because he (lhe Attorney General) 
expressed those opinions they were 
therefore a part of the constitution of this 

country; the hon. member^ argument 
went more to fix inconsistency upon him 
than to prove that certain principles 
formed part of our constitution. Bui he 
would snow lhal neither himself nor the 
Government bad been direlict in duty. 
■In whai position would the Government 
have been had they resigned on a dis
puted point in the constitution 1 The 
circumstance#-which dtew frotr. him, in 
the short session of 1854, the remarks 
which lhe hon. member had quoted,were 
very different from those of lhe despatch 
before lhe committee' Sir Edmund 
Head had asked his Council for advice 
respecting lire fiiiing of the office of 
Chief Justice, and afier receiving their 
advice had siilen down and written to 
iho Colonial Secretory a despatch ex
actly the connary of lhal advice ; and 
he (the Attorney General) knew nothing 
oT the step taken by Sir Edmond until 
the appointment was made. When lhe 
Council requested His Excellency to 
give them copies of the letters to the 
Colonial Secretary,respecting lhe King’s 
College Bill, he told them that such s 
thing wa- un pi ecedented—that this was 
lhe first time a like request had been 
made—that he could not consent with
out receiving the instructions of lire Co
lonial Secrela'ry, but that ho should im
mediately make know lo bint lhe request 
The hoir, member’s resolution reflected 
directly upon the Governor ; it was the 
tirst time since the new system of re
sponsible government had been intro
duced that there had been in-lliat House 
any direct reflection upon ijie conduct 
ol Her Majesty's representative. Cer
tainly they were getting on very fast, 
when they were asked to pass a resolu
tion charging the Governor with being 
direlict in duty. Could Mr. S., who 
must see that the Government had made 
onç step tjwards securing what was de
sired, point ont in what respect they had 
done anything wrong ? The Council 
said to His Excellency, let us have a
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the session of 1856. 
principal charge whi 
(Mr. B.) had made > 
ment did not take ei 
tain the allowance c 
did all that could b 
after the close of th' 
Council met, and sp 
to prepare an addrei 
eminent on the Act 

A Member.—“W
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but rather the fruits of cunning over- „ 
reaching on vus one hand, and on the 
other a stupidity so dull that no reas
oning could leaeh it. and so blind that 

thankful to accept the guid
ance of any hand which might appear 
to it able to lead it out of its entangle
ment. ^ '

But whatever might have been the 
opinion as to the cause of this unity, it 
is no more. Ichabod is written upon 
us—our glory ів departed. Among the 
published reports of the divisions of the 

of Assembly, wc And -it ohroni-

one .thing which the last delegntiJ _______ ------a——m—_ !„ nnnosed to the Homo, which drew some alight expreta
Кїййїг; .«-A'" P-T? w'i 1™. £ ІХ - »•

IrtToTw h“io” r‘P niai Secretary any Гш°7“а"”п1“іоп',! pr«entatioPn to neutralize the effect of the *^vernment w met with the appro- ^ in the peopW’a gallery near us; and 
Botaford. -Your longue in .1 mighîthuT proper to make of Nation of a large majority of the afflrmed that they heard a a.mda,

Ition, hon. Mr. Smith, did répudiait °— 110 U*v* h,*.iV р-ЛіІепст" without4 lieai m. Moill.„i ЦІЦ came down tapping in other quarter». The whole »
was one of the moat earnest «upper n’’° Kxoeuency, however, has no de- , next dlJ- J*1*A g^®_ £’rcquCat waa un- House The Medic ‘ inaignificant, inasmuch m opinions
the College Act." rLanghtrr.) throw any impediment in tho way f , and that without inatruetiona from the Upper House With g creatlv aa tp its locality or local-

eu„ngh to do to Answer fur hinme f>r'c^'1 whlth the'y may desire 10 : (e** a? -'„„‘аіаїеіу transmit to the Co}o- very foolish Bill to exempt clerjj doubt whether it happened.

to the Clergy Reserve, in Canada ***aU to the Secretary of «h» report, for Methey felt year from all taxes, introduced by the lkmn»d Mr. Buitih, alt y B Qf

K- ХЖГ“.Т^ in. -^à?rrWht Attorney Genersl,was passed thehonse^ ‘„.La Mr.

“ere in which they conaiderad tl * •\**<>,L Uia KxooUency to hi» advieore the Colonial hecre . “ of pe. It looks very like a canvassing C Cudiip There waa an instant call for the pu
Inth nftnWthjlVmfhd.d b«nC»rn.a to «ad » ïepre,«talion of the true MU ' Хп"от the Colllge Council without 0B the part of its originator ; and WO C,J Pg of vho galleries. The House were ^ouse

- the' benefit Of і Protestant Clerg ot the «“.‘“^^^„«іішіоп.^па re- ! affording the trust that the Legislative Council will ,n oommi,tee on the college qneetton, and thatoQ tbo 20th day of March the
a time an agitation arose as to the Goveaoor k called the attention of of eeelng d£ k upon it. What waa wring jU neck without compunction. lbe lobbies and gallery were crowded. faadow dared to assert its right to be

1 the Church of Scotland, es well 1 rePre“fta “0ibing,_bec«ueo they were , peeling‘Î! ,he^olonial Secretary that Committee is dragging its slow length I the fart dam majority !y voted in opposition to the recorded

ment ot the question which arose ol riv> м the Attorney General slat-і mterfenug with t «P d* doa- like a huge farce. Altercations between before saw to turn out the lie- 8uch things be ? Call the stream flow
med'îrretCndt/ol’fihvt^l ZraSK. r: «V р."Гі1Г«тИ tlallfany queatlou had ^embJof the committee, which have B„n M, Smith aeemod wdUng baok and overwhelm its source 7 Can

ie, of the Church of England upl |>*ve. ^utAuors^emaine^ perfectly in , ori.en on thegrown somewhat stale, are now oecasi to givo way on LT*B4bèhiding tho creature rebel against its author?
555Ьi-kSfsaCrl L,«■ -«»-Ї ire.,ь. i..0».

the Briliah Government in all tl Colonial conauta-io Jlnu,ty. | ьtrances for the general lions among the witnesses, lltu too- order, d ш tho pleasure once which Carleton is to exercise in
mmegn7CîftZn«elhvè!,ebo,m’ddil Why «« not the de.pateh of the,24th of : Council should bo mede!^ of s0!1l3 0f the ш mbers of the {аНув» hundred m*n and women tho Government ? How can the Post
:t Ot Her Majestya repreaentatil June, ‘"^^^‘'uMbMor^th^Hou.o 1 нмаго of the eon CommitUO tp Mr. Vernon Smith, who tutn(;;1 ^ ot thc House to gratify hi. mMler General direct the course of the

lie qucatlon wa, aettled with a reeol в0,„Го,Л went on at great length “‘‘ZûùdT .ho lmparial Govornmeu-. ! wlg giving evidenao with respect to whim. Bail road, facilitate tho navigation of
slmwed what*waaХГуТІ Æ і^ T tuMîTS rails Utseetpod rather unfavorable After the doorsthe rivcr, stop the heretofore legUised

rial Government in matters in «г.іЛ ing auttvo {tho necessity lor the Act j thought tha. it was , .. -wt,018ptied tn the Kailwav^ officials, ^?aa described great dual of talk, „thir matters. Sabbtth breaking, build for us theof’ThegreM poinf fthapToJ î-dTré^nff йг lu S| !h.\ M « «bçrtyj» t<> u$ w being s0 discourteous as to ар- "ІітіГ.оГГссоаіоп to vent hi, great bri ige which is to spun our river,

Government WR9 to obtain м тиЯ сяггу ои^ лпл iiaa theioforo violeied and ; future to fuimehthu l waa ca- ! , roach the insulting. Mr. Gray anil people of Fredericton., апд 0pCQ Up immense^racts of UDiûhü-’--лжАйгкаі 11 " l>- тґ-Гm portant concession of the right ■ vinca, and cenbludod by say 8 osked „bout the despatch of June 1, No cccaSion. Had Cither ОІ, , gentleman and the inhabitants of the „f hl, own county Ю the legtsU-
c^iies of all private corresponde.* ^^^ГаїіПьМ heVad aooondod « which d.,^нГBut Zi such a thing, we ; ^Us ; tWy h.vo a he.rty h.tred ov .

йЕ'гзя *%t5SS«KSSîîK ss^^«5«55s с,-,ь *.
r™ l.„ «M.£*5S35XR, і. —- ---------------------------- . *' * TriLàl- -ЛН- 6г.. „».• ОГ „11. Let the m»jo,i,ï

,. eeypert 0-1°;®"^“’^ ии .oVueh taught it еппесем», -і -І =1 ^ ! DeMI. ° 'nVl,.'.'.eU^'u Uoee net meeb mette, how i, .ho 80 ttiumpmtly eleetod the piwnt
- .r, „ 1 - Il M IW-KÆS.! A. aï,S «S. April 2. є",,, і. і. -* »»-««• „„b,, » .bel, «JT РІ.Н? »

rssb&'toSS'&dl $a^..^isKSBrsSî!^*f.“Zï43!r » *.«.22S2eSU*- s»—*»—3»? ».-*«**—

іЖХ'.Ч.І.Чї'ЛІ.’.Л ^""І^Ї^ЯаїяЇІІ’КіSSl'ïïieï-"і»-;;ПУЛІ;S ч«”»01 ^ „аь.1 ь.іь,»« ..іер.,,»» .r.d«.g..

я's.;;,''.;™ ca^gr sas.Tü.a».». у ^ м « «.

Й~~Й5иЛ?ЗЙСЯ "{І! Г,.«.«.І =«г-'1 ““ ї ЕН'£їі»ї ïï'S'ïS’uXl-l »«el* ». О»
Нжлліі ;#:ВВ&НЕ is
і the commute rose and „роЯ « « ». ««kl very able and very effective It made ^ р^Цп whether if they took 8U------------- --- ------------------ -

■ ho waa willing to give them timetobrmg П pur.ucd in respect to j ided impression upon the Liberal »•“ uke each other, and to Ракикшспоа, Apnl 5.

ЕЧЧгЕНЗЗ
^ndZothi^g had bidons by^KO-c- ““ G°VerZeUt u і ‘.Г7Д the unworthy aversion and bit- Bankrupt law to lay before next ««ion.

E'lhfh^'meX aÿnloutui^anoth- ф\Ц JQ Щ Л A\ ♦

•rVeZZecb »0МЄЬ1‘ЬЇ had just mad. 
brought these things hack to his (Mr. 1- а) 
memot v He had attempted to mislead 
Ihe committee hv quotations from tne 
opinions expressed uu a former occasion.
If a case had arisen as to the appointment 
ofaJed-e as in that to which the mem 
her had'referred' the conduct ot the Uov- 

woulil have been wrong. But 
. advisera of His bxce.lency 
iliffered from him but once—-in 

the rio-

it was

But it was
the ire of the thiu

eon—

Fhidax, March 25.
KING*Я COLLEGE DBBPATCHES.

2 P. M. tho IIouso went agnin in! 
nittee upon tho King's College di 
hes, Mr. McClelmn in tho chair.
'. Botsford said that if the objeetioai 
îolonirl Set rotary to the Actjwuagec 
s »lie bouTiden duty of tho Goveri 
to have taken thev 3tard nguinittl 

while before the House lost eessia 
it was at that time the duty of i'i 
rnov General to hive then told tl 
so that it should not b-gielatc upo 
mbject, for that its legislation woii 
itile and vain. The Government wn 
ilirclict in duty, in not sending Jifil 
most importaill information, whil 

ІЛ hr,vo tnld more than the reports «■ 
гз of njj the Attorney Generals of I 
British Colonies—the fact that tl 
passed by an oveiwhelming msjorii 
renty-seven *.o twelve. This wn] 
$ отієязоп of duty on thc part of ill 
miment. The Ait'y. Genl. ex сині 
"Govt, for net sending гергсвепіаїімі 
i?utrafize the effect of the peti'ici 
і thc College Council, and the 1 vel 
• Profeeeorg, on the ground that t.kq 
not know th.e nature of these d*e*| 
fs. But both the Attorney Geicnj 
Provincial Secretary were, e.x off»] 
іЬегз of the' Cottage Council, and Іч 
irney General was alao Registre'4 
l’ollege, and therefore in thc.ie cap«H 
they must have attended the mcctJj 
.« Counvil, at wldch the petition 
milted.

beePPBUPposcd to :"y taeior ГьТесГоГргоргіеУу6, '

ere the Government to go out the j Some Ш»ьiwjbbto* » Jteea«but Mt listen, McClellan, Lawrence. WUmot,
:_____ «ni uemia come in in its, much to blame ................><-v..™t, BUluw .McPhelim. UeaBriaay,

Thursday, April 7, №59.
- was raieeu uutu ш •»- * - 1

FdltOl-ial Correspondence, that were tl.e Government to go out the j ..........
------------r- » nr il 1 lato Government would come in in lt8l '"ucl‘ \°j!lae'f has taken every occasion to McIntosh, Vishor, McVhelim^DeaBrisay,

FbEDEMCTOX, April 1. « and it had its effect. On the 6”lth h ^Гепс. His speech and McPherson, Allen, W. E. Perl.y, VaH,
The great debate on the College dis- integ y amendment the1 * avercisive enough at all times, Soovi'., Chandler, Montgomery TUley.-

natches goes on apace. Every after- Attorney General amenant ^„d, a. moderation when ..= Noce.-Speaker, Brown. Conneii. Smith,
f-«m two till six is devoted to it, committee divided V86 r Vrederitton He pours out up- Lewis, McMillan, Mitohed, Steadman,

d ^I lounÎ Of UlLg which has Ayes : Speaker, Ті ley^er, Wat- vi.U of his wrath BoUford, McAd.m, Ferris, Hamngton,

an , , is frightful Yes- ters, Brown, Connell, Smith, lle®’’,°П hout stint and without messure. We McLeod, Gillmor, Wright, Cudhp, U. Per
r?va‘:£o^L~Sby the End, Lewis, М-МІИ.П MiteheH, M-1 whether in pursuing ,hi. ley.Tibhiu. T.piey in the eheit.

torday afternoon was o P J Adam, W. E Pcrley, Tapley, F^., c0UtBe Ibey are securing ,ny good object,

~ """

in an address of an hour and a hal n jjston^ ijawrcnce, Botsford, Allen, M 
length, and'of great cleverness and ef- phelimj M.pherson, Haniugton, Bcs- 
fect. It was perhaps the most telling цг-[аауі M'Iutoah,Scovil, W'ilmot. \ ail 
speech in the whole debate. On the MoutgomerJi M‘Leod, Gilbert—18.

ernment 
the present
had never .

$ь5їЯі;їйї":..гє5
had at once placed their resignation, ™
me hands of Ilia Excellency. TM. was 
the only occasion upon w licit they 
differed from the Governor ; every ap-Є55ЙЇ5Я ге Й~е
sell ; and yet the resolution branded it as 
not stating candidly and fully a l 'he cir- 
eumstauce,. In writing »dl8P" » “пц^! 
subject different persons might have used 
different language. He (‘’rov.ncial be- 
ctetarvj might have written differently, 
that was "a matter of opinion. But the 
language was, in fact, similar to that ol 
Uia Excellency’s speech, at the opening o
the session of 1856. on tl.e Lollege. 
principal charge which the lion, membe 

Mr. B.) had made was that the Govern
ment did not take energetic atepa to ob
tain the allowance of the Act ; but they 
did ill that could be done. Immediately 
alter the close of the session the College 
Council met, and appointed а с0£тД‘1®0 

address to,:hc Imperial Gov-

the commit-

ЛУе have received tbe April number of 
It contains an evenHarper’s Magazine, 

more than usual excellent variety. We 
always anticipate much pleasure from the 
receipt of this periodical, and very seldom 

arc we disappointed.
Oodey’a Lady’s Magazine for April has 

also come to hand, and will, we doubt no:, 
be ae acceptable as ever to ite fair readers.

Arthur’s Home Magazine also received.
— much that will be

ALAS FOR CARLETON !
_j (or Carleton! her unity is gone!

-P............- ...... . -------- . . , J No'more can she hold the proud posi-
constitutional question involved he took ^ committee then rose and reported, ^ ^ County wbosc reprosenUtu
the ground that the principle» upon ^ resolutijn. At tho sueeestion of,
which the Street Government were con- „

z\)as

me ..................... At the suggestion of j vcg think alike on all eubjoete : divided A. usual. •« T'^ide.
wttieu ------- -------- Mr. Gray, the House divided on the harea„ how Mn8he eland ? «'*P«--------- ---------- f
deinncd in 1854 must bow be const er- e 0f the report Mr. M‘C!e-, 8 the la8t election one везе,on has Tr.nrruxMcs ^ Rosa^x. "®0 ®“T
ed the settled principles of otxrpovoru- UiiiPwhobaa beou in the chair ol tho; Дипа „о, another has almoet flu- o,
utent; and that aPplymg hwaiPe соштіІІСЄ) took tins occasion to express ,(g wmse< and yet during all the ш* eocirlieB that the men who

оГд» --6 h- -“t та rs=й.~?ЧЙ35
'"’.""L’d-mnSmiti ІІ their „„„dmet. Ou lb. «иШ» the repo» ,hl u,h.l,iU-nofOurWou 'ffi
' doctrines -• If.” said Mr. Allen, was acce ted, twenty-two to eighteen,;’ int t0 their represent- rmovemen, ia prob.My .produced by^^h.
”Wtho prineiplesof 1854, by which the _M.Cleian voting with the Noes and eycT indivisible and of the same »№rwW« ^‘.“object in acaamnlatiag
Street GovcrnmeritwcreUirnedoutbe ^ Лв Ayee. „pinion. Some invidious people bad property.________________
correct, this Government is g --------- -— - ■ 1 . -, d. pven ff0ne so far as to oull this unity of |V.., hc whole number of oooUea intro-
out now ” tt v „ot Hon. mr- ^°їІІ,ии!!к . W not the effect of two great daced into Cuba up to the 8th ult., waa

Yeaterdiv morning Mr. Gray got t-rtctoulnus. thought, not • д-л tn take the 37 °80. The importation, asya the New, v, L- Унт to mVe parties having уиашииото*. April 4. minds providentially guided to tak e ^r\eani picayune, ia encouraged by the
through his Bill to g p . . 0j the members from .-lew of political affairs, and thus Еп„ц,ь influence.for the purpoa* of coon

running of the line rescouree to the Lawl nington. had

n. Mr Smith.— “And voted ngaintin 
[r. BotAfurd. Tin* у must therefore мі 
і well є ware of the nnture of the doej 
its, nr.d could have given iuformiiH 
ho whole Executive Council rcepecài 
n. That information They Wore it H 

libertj* to uso; i; wss ridiculous МЧ 
l ilia Ajtv. Gen. could obt«io irfrrw 
і os ft member of the College CoflW 
cb ho could not use as a member of A 
icutive Council. They might as well*\ 
t Charles Fi?her had a member of^ 
lege Council’s eye»and ears,and am» 
of the Executive Council's вуеі'яі 
i. On the 17th April the members of 
peutive Council signed it тепіОГіГ'^1 
iis Excel loner, stating Mint they t* 
“nsoii to believe that represent»!^ 
inst tho Act had been placed in -J 
ids for transmission to thc CcIor.UlS«< 
ary, and asking that copies ofe ich ti 
sen tarions might be furnished thee- 
à Go;ernor rej liccl.ptftting that he^11 
; give them copies of these doomed

to prepare an 
ernmeut on the Act.

A Member.—“Who were
‘“provincial Secretary.—Ho thought that 
they wore the Chief Justice the Hon. A. 
K. В itaford, and Judge \\ llmot. Who 
that aildreaa came before the College ^

General an.', btimiclf vot-

the mail for England was to go tho next 
day, there waa no time to Ivae, the Ex 
cutive Council met that evening, tenS ln 
the memorandum on me Journal,, asaou 
Hi* Excellency for copie, lheae paper,.

1
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“ Tincture at. effe^C M.jor Diwkea," unpleasant chord within him. •• I am giron • It i, faite,' the cried : • it it a con.pi- 

waa on the one : "The Mixture. Matter to flight, of fancy, and don't know what I racy concocted among.t the Canterbury 
Canterbury," wa, on the other. Judith may have thought." Mr. Kage row, took family to deprire you of your righto. I 
came to me in dittreae, a few days after we her hands as before, and bent orer her. 
arrived here, and said she must confess " I shad come in state to the front entrance 
something that was preying mpon her mind, to-morrow, Caroline, and pay you a formal 
It was, that after the had given the dessert- : as though we had not met since you 
spoonful of mixture to the child that last left London."' 
evening, she was putting in the cork when 
her eye fell on the words of the label, and 
she thought they looked different ; not 
the same the was accustomed to see ; but 
she had concluded it was her fancy, and 
put the bottle on the mantelpiece again.
The next morning, when she looked, the 
old familiar .writing seemed to be returned 
to the bottle. Can you wonder," added 
Mrs. Dawkes in an altered tone, •' that 1 
have lived in fear—in nervous dread—that 
I dare not provoke an open rupture with 
him !"

'• Did you do well to conceal these cir- 
c^metsnces," inquired Mr. Ksge, in a low 
tone.

" Had I known them—had they present
ed themaeives to my mind at the moment 
of my boy's death, I should inevitably
have proclaimed them to the world. But, » Good night, my dear child. Keep up
Fry wee hasty with her opinien that he j yonr spirits."
must have died in a fit, and I adopted it, j Mrs. Dawkes touched a bell, and Fry
in my Wild grief. When the doctors had | came flying out of a room at the end of the stnrp^t0 he moved by that, or by any other 
held their post morien examination, and , corridor, one close to the new baize door. information, n,ld there wn* a pause. 4 We 
declared the cause of hie death to be , Thomas Ivage saw the door as he looked wa*1* b'r’ he said to Major Дахчкеа.

Major Dawkwas at bay. ' M/ lord,

• The money, i* poU.t 
hers to leave ; and wha 
Mr. Canterbury's proper 
not have accepted a shill 

« Well, yon are hone 
Olive, looking at him. « 

own money should 
us !’ she continued. 4 Ir 
together, luck or hapi 

•whom it was left.'
•Indeed it did not,' wt 

mas Kage; and he kne 
she did. 4 Be assured 
Canterbury ; that on 
prospers to t> e inheritc 
tit-nee in life has prove 

And be you assured 
for it is a stern truth-

ento than that ; a good legacy for in
stance," exclaimed the unceremonious Mr. 
Carlton to Thomas Kage. 44 You were 
her nearest relative, save her mother."

•When my brother gives his opinion that 
the will hae been concocted, he only states 
what ia no doubt the fact,' interposed Miee 
Dawkes. 4 Perhaps you were one of her 
advisers in it, sir.'

4 Indeed, no/ returned Mr. Rufort, to 
whwm the lady had spoken ; • I had noth
ing to do with the will in any way. Mrs * 
Dawkes once said to me, that her pecuni
ary affairs were settled, and that ia all I 
ever heard. Had any one ablced me, pre
vious to this hour, to whom her fortune 
was most likely left.I should have answer
ed to het hysband.* '

4 Major/XIvspercd Mr. Norris, as there 
was a general rise to leave, 4 you will give 
up possession at your earliest convenience. 
Not at your inconvenience, you know \ 
Miss Canterbury would not wish that/

4 Give up possession ?' Ay, givcr op 
possession of all ; his day was over. He 
watched their carriages drive awav, and 
entered upon his future; a future compass
ed about with the slings of guilt end re
morse. ^ hat had he gained by Ms dark 
deed ? Not the golden Utopia lie had 
promised himself, but povertr, and guilt, 
and Shame Ilis wife gone, her money 
gone, and the Hock gone ; all the good 
things were gone from him for ever ; and 
Vo tore his hair, in his wild rage, as the 
the light camé over him that, but for that 
dark deed, he would be rejoicing in them 
yet.

THB BEAUTIFUL LAND.
•T BARRY CORNWALL.

There ia в land immortal 
The Beautiful of lands ;

Besides the aged portal 
A sentry grimly stands.

He only can undo it.
And open wide the door,

And mortals who pass through it, 
Are mortals never more. л

That glorious land is Heaven,
And Death the sentry grim ;

The Lord, therefore, has given 
The opening keys to him.

And ransomed sinners, sighing 
And sorrowful for sin,

Do pass the gate in dying,
And freely enter In.

Though dark and drear the passage 
That leadeth to the gate,

Yet grace comes with the message, 
To souls that watch and wait;.

And at the time appointed,
A messenger comes down,

And leads the Lord’s annoin'.ed, 
From cross to glory’s crown.

Their sighs are lost in singing, 
They’re blessed in their unis;

Their journey homeward winging, 
They leave to earth-tLeir tears.

Death like an angel eeemeth ;
‘•We welcome thee,’’ they cry ;

Their face with glory beameth— 
This life for them to die.

will pledge myself to the fact that Mrs. 
Dawkes made no will ; she could not have 
done so without my knowledge/

4 Your not having been cognisant ef this 
is easily explained, madam, returned Mr. 
Norris. • Mrs. Dawkes became possessed 
of an idea that she was not quite a free 
agent in her own house : she therefore 
caused the baize door to be erected, which 
yoa know of, to shut in her apartments, 
and she unfastened the small postern door 
in the south wing, whivh opened to them» 
and so admitted her visitors. You can in-

our

44 Since the day of my Boy’s funeral," 
the repeated. “Do so ; she will be in the 
room all the time : there’s no chance of 
any visitor being alio Wed to see me alone. 
Good night, good night ; we shall net meet 
many times in this world.”

44 Caroline," he lingered to whisper, an 
anxious look arising to his own face, 44 are 
you prepared for the next ?’*

441 think of it as a reel from

Я

quire of her maid, or the butler."
•The postern door?- gasped Miss Dawkes: 

1 I did not know there was one.l
• Po»sibly not ; you are a stranger here, 

and the door is very much hiddeg by trees,' 
remarked Mr. Norris.

‘ Theshortest wsy to settle it, is to kook 
in the drawer and see it' there is a will,' 
interrupted Mr. Carleton, of the Hall. * I 
am told that I am one of the cxecutora.'

• You are,' aaid Mr. Norris. ‘And Lord 
Rufort is the othej.'

Lord Rufort sat still ii, hie chair, too

weary Bor
row і I think ot i! as a losing place of par
don and peace : I wish I was better fitted 
for it."

“ Why do you not send for Mr. Rufort?"
" She would not let him come : not to 

see me alone." HOW TO ECONOi 
DUCT A

One of the most t 
most charming of pha 

I présenta herself to th 
position at mistrea 

I household. The love 
I marriage sho has obi 
І «о maintain and seen 
I lives. Hearts arc easit 
I it therefore demanda i 
I tion on the part ot tl.i 
I to achieve this, than 
I «imply the bride o!O' 
I flattered, 'bo lirttre 

dressed with s

She must let him^ she shall let him.” 
“ Let me get the will made first, and I 

shall bo more at ease."

11

opium, then :he truth flushed upon me : in , that way. Fry conducted him down the
a confusion of ideas at first ; but, little by і dusty stairs, and out at the rusty door; l^erP ** no equally pledge
little, each distinct point grew, and stood ! and he went on his way, lost in pondering ; ra'8P^ lo тУ slater. It will be

і over what the night had brought forth. j u90,61,8 to examine ;hc i-'ace.’
44 Ho came down to my chambers that ! Once more a stately funeral issued from ■ *A«you please, Major Dawkes,’ said Mr. 

night, asking me to advance, sogie of the ; the rock. It waa in May : Mrs. Ditwkea
chilh’e money/' murmured Thomas Kage. had lingered longer than expected by her- jin ‘luP!,4’ate ; nn'* 1 tcok chargé ot the oth- 

44 Oh yes, that was n j rut of his cunning 8e,f» ЬУ hcr medioal attendants, or by Mr. j vt * lo f:uar<t agamet P*»ee»ble neci-
echeme; to divert suspicion from him : Huiort, who, towards the last, had been : Mr* Dawkes said. I have it with
and his stopping out all night, thnj: was1 much with her. A telecraphic message, j me-*
another,” bitterly responded Mrs. Dawkes. | ™nt by bis s„t.r, apprised Major Dawkes ! Major Dawkes, foiled, and dooMy a- bay. . **« V «hoed Olive; 'wl.y should

*" Did you over hint at your suspicion8 that the end waa at hand, hut he did not Й<1ЛС C< t[)I r u K( a "1 opi ned .ио draw- you r t .
hurry himself to obey it, end arrived when rr' ‘ ’ “T w”" V'V"1; H." <!ftuld 1 nTl': . ' W hat ha. p.,„d lh,a morr.mg bare my 

„ #x ти. “ л. .. gnasneu tu»* trou., ’an tor tiioHH around, right to do -so ; at least, on the previousOnly once. I could not ; my very the closing scene was over. Mr Rufort Ho .a. dow n, and biv one of the finger» of footing.' he continued' when tl.ev had en- 
“ He poisoned my child,” she persisted. heart bickered, revolted against it. On Pnt mto his hands a note left by his wife ;. hi* hluck kid ginvo*. « S e may have loft: rp ^ . , ' ,, . ^ .

44 Caroline, this is an awfully grave ,be day of the inquest, after it was over • it simply gave directions for her funeral, hall the money away from me after all !’ * Г#>' ‘ 1 icem, .e a n( , ^.oirg up to
charge.” he camo in to condole with mo-hypocrite! mentioning those bhe wished 15 attend it,; 1, . ... ; * илн a crue ow, fot it ought in

" Î, i, . one. I have known it all 1 suddenly said to him, 'That bottle 1 and desiting that the Miss Canto....... .. j pcXn УЇ.ІЇТЯ 'ітеГ Zr^Z ПоГйГг У°"' “ $‘

along. I knew it when the coroner's in- laudanum, which you keep in your ^ should bo at the Rock tl.e^ay it took place, ten is ; that it was 1er own unvonuseUed 
quest was aittiug : I knew it when you all dressing room, was away from it '.lie eve. j Major Dawkes waa all suavity. Had his ; *l“ and fired, biased by a «ense or justivs
went to out him in the grave. He bad ntng before Tom died : where waa it?' He lato wife wished that the whole parish , ,ілпв' 1 here few t.ifling legacies ‘I have got,by dint of scraping and «ат-

bottle of laudanum in his dressing-room, ‘У™'1 “ n8 ashes ; his lips were j should he there, he would cordially have , N,„n? ï’leare.l" ІпГ'іЬгпаї!" sod*'Ma^or bank,to purchase furniTure'anl sueh-Hke”
but I believe none in the house, save my- j Khirsfly and tremu.ous ; ns they strove to mviled them. The magnificent та eion, ; D-twkes was red with expectation VIT t N v ... '
self, had noticed that he had it, und lucky j 6ПУ ^ WRS not away from it, so far ns he with its costly appendages, and eight or І ‘ I bvqiieth this mansion, the Hock, end . * xv°rt i so.i,e ч g і в а
for him they had col. That laudrnum knew- That look olone would be suflioient | ten thousand a year, was a golden nugget j alJ U,ul il PUt6’ furniture, books, hundred thousand. How can I in honor.
D* ttle hed been therefor weeks,untouched, ‘ prove hi. guilt. I said no more : I only for Msjor Dnwkel to have dropped into— ; ',}/ /hole'ottb/im'.ne/of " Vît V r eC"me m’ u r
but it was missing from ite piece the even-, fated steadily at him, tmdb. turned away, i g0d that there in.m. л.»р ! I di. Po«.e«ed. the lands the Û- ‘ ^n er ury .urnei red and
ing before Tom died. I looked for it, and ; 1 could not be the fin t to accuse l.im ; he Ped into it, never for the faintest shadow : house (savo and exc el the Rock),"to the Wh"e' “r‘“ hnt on" s,ck' *nd fin8llJ j'ur,t 
it was gone ; I wanted some h. cut to my ! hlut l,ee" тУ husband ; had any one else rf a moment crossed his mind. " You see !?ur h“™ "■111У '«‘в husband, George ;lnt0 te,re- 0,1Te on ‘he contrary felt in- 
tooth ; "... it not strange th.tUt very j don« sc- 1 "hould have said what 1 knew, no* the utility of my taking care that Ca- j „'"ruons^'l beoueath^Thomai k" <'Ч’"а "''"Г' *° !a"S’’-
night, of all others, I should have looked I came down here the next day, with my ' rolir.e msdo no will," ho observed to his . gold watch and chain, with the lock/ • ‘II la tl,° flr9t "me I heard a ris-
for it; and but that night:" dreadlul secret : he comes sometimes, but i sistèr, complacently rubbing bis hands, j key, and seal a’tnched. and I beg him to karr‘8,er looking forward to the

Mr. Kage made no reply. He was as w4- Vnvo lived on enstranged life ever Sho might have been bequeathing part of "№0I>‘ "'em as a token of gratitude for Woolsack, ne doubt, in his own vain heart 
one lost in thought. ' 8i,ice : ",ld sh« ia here—my keei.er.” the money to those Canterbury women. I Jl'f -^varying kindness to me and his so- say that a hundred thousand pounds

" I went up to bed early tliot night, ot 'Ir; K*X® lcnncd his head upon his hand, shall set you comfortably for life. Harriet." j to în y "present 'її /і ia"uh Burnaby Нашк^ч' * ^'ПЄ *° reject’ or 4'larr'1 «‘th Would
eight o'clock, and, after 1 waa in bed, I " les, I am litre with my dreadful se- | The funeral of Mrs. Dawkes issued, we my the stint of five-nnd-twen'.y pounds! Уоа have liked it to be a million, si
got up to fetch the laudanum bottle from cret'" shn rei‘®”,ed' 8nJ he is living in ' sav, from the Rock. Upon its return, after ! "herewith to purchase a mourning ring, * Mis8 Canterbury V X 
h;s dressing room. It was not there, j whirl of gaiety,'of sin. I sometimes won- leaving her in her silent home, several of wl “i1* he. .7‘11Twear ™ remembrance of ‘Ah, Miss Canterbury, indeed ! Look at 
was thun.lerstruik at its absence, because <!« whether it is burdensome upon him the followers re-entered it. Major Dawkes ™ Sue” shorn of"'it з" technioahtfes waa 1 dare 88У 8І|е has had her visions,
I knew it was always there. Soon after- R,E0' in the 8ІЬ,ісе of the accusing night." a little wondered ivhy thov did so, for he the will. Major Dawkes sat, a pitiable “ WfiU “ yOU : lhe Lord Chancellor and 
wards he came in, and when he saw me "A dreadful secret, inueed - ' ho echoed, supposed their business to be over, but lie object to look upon,the perspiration break-
he started, like a guilty man. and hurried wiping his brow. 11 Caroline why did you politely marshalled them to the library. I‘'?.nut *" <UoP" ■>ve.r his livid face ; was
something under his coat as he went into ■ ' In that room sat the.four daughters of the /,/і™ / ТІ,//«Є CanTeVbu/^thstCUl'”
the dressing-room. It was the bottle ; I "Not for you to accuse and betray him ; late Mr. Canterbury ; Olive, Mrs. Rufort, ed his skin to wear that deathly’hue ? He
remembered it afterwards : and tho'next not to repeat agifin ; when once this con- Mrs. Dunn, and Millicent. Mr. Norris, was a ruined man : yesterday bo stood on 
morning it was in i's place, no onp but versation is over, you can bury it in the who bad come up with the gent'emer, ad- pinnacle, vaunting in his wealth
himself having gone through my room that -oUtatie of yout breast, and leave him to dressed Major Dawkes. • Shall we proceed ,"t and" ht rle/fro/ k n/rn
night." lus conscieilce. "nd ‘h® future. Bull could now, sir, to read the will ?' * rJcklcss. • I dispute the will,' cried ho in

"Allowing all this-1 cannot disbelieve not go to my grave, without-telling you Major Dawkes looked at him. ' Whose his desperation. -Mr Norris you will 
you-how could he have administered it what has sent me there." will V take my instructions, preparatory to set-
to the child ? Judith never left him." Mr. Ivage sat thinking; thinking over Your late wife a, sir. tin- it aside '

" Ho did not administer it. Judith gave the chafn of events from their commence- ‘ Mrs. Dawkes made no will.’ N0m„ smiled • You for t th 11
the poison." ment. The foolish marriage of Mr. Con- ‘ Pardon me> mnj°r і Mrs. Dawkes exe- am solicitor to the vanterbury°fam‘ily •*

- Judith !" uttered Thomas Kage. terbury with this young girl ; the unjust ®u‘ed a wili, oil in due order. Sljo wrote .. Why you might just os well tell the
" Judith : hut not intentionally. She will ; the dangerous clause of the fortune ‘° me a few days befo.-o her death, stating 

bWeved, poor woman, when she gave him 
his dnsscrt-speonful of mivturc that even
ing, that she was giving him hie proper 
medicine. The mixture bottle was taken 
away, from the nursery mantelpiece, and 
the laudanum bottle substituted, wflila 
Judith had brought the child down «taire 
to me, and the nursery was empty. Af
terwords, when the evil was done, anil 
they had 'gone into the night nursery, the 
bottles were changed again, and ho came 
sneaking down with the poison in hia hand, 
little thinking I had been looking for it. I 

tha next rooming that some had been

§st\ul. gtovtf. out with awful clearness.”

A Last Will and T«\»tamcnt. Nnrris. 4 The will wa» made and signed/ was
face wore smile?, but 
appeared, they 
be chased away by /
CT-deried kind word 
yet closer the lovn n 

But after marrinp 
bind the curtain ; ht 
It ; tint neat or full 
attire prcsontvkl to 
defects, trifling thou

Tlmmas Kage alighted at the house of 
Mise Canterbury, with herself and Milli
cent.

4 Shall I come in ?’ he exked.

BY THE AUTHOR <F “ MOAT в RANGE."

CHAPTER V.— COXCLVIiRD.

44 I^ave him nothing ! Nothing ? Та 
that juettco ?"

“ Justice and ircrcy too. I leave him 
my eilenct ; a id that is mere mercy then 
he doaervi'». He poisoned my child.”

ь»

The to him ?"
"Hush !" rebuked Mr. Kage.

fully hidden from 
riage, he arrives,the 
er estimation nf the 
the lottery ;<>f 
solely with the Indy 
1rs prize ia wortl 
etudy, therefore, «hr 
nearly as possible, 
sented when 1 егтгі 
to maintain that- 

that lovir

I
II 4 XVhat now ?’ cried Olire.

t r ч

m И mpanor, 
endearing tender-i 
affections, and will 
trended.

Fÿc do* tiny of і 
hand and wife, is t
tain duties to pe’fr 
vea combine for th 
truly and beautiful 
two trees will prod 
Injustice, false po 
and all the many 
men and men mn 
gethot by <?onnu 
fainter and yet fai 
eome charity towr 
would they but r< 
live together for t 
lives at least, an 
forbearance and 1 

Othoi’s feelings, і 
to go smoothly ot 
ness and good-w 
must they of neci 
rrned by the pall 
each giving way 
not to forget that 
ion, that one is t 
cr, as though the 
mind ; their і nit 
tirely identical ; 
felt by both ; wi 
woe, aie alike s' 
that which belo- 
of the other ; th 
but one mind,or 

і of producing ea 
securing their o 

She who hat

was

h, l

his wig rule England, and she rules the 
Lord Chancellor, may havo been or.o of 
her ambitious flights for the far-off future. 
No alight tompation to a young lady,let file 
tell you ; and now you want to upset it 
all !'

*

4
l 4 It ia the money which uptete it.’

4 Poor child !’ cried Olive, advancing 
and stroking Millicent’s hair, 4 you have 
cause for tears. He soys he will not give 
you a home now, and I am sure І «Дпо 
give you one ; I won t harbor a rejected 
and forlorn damsel at the Hock.’

/

і ment. The foolish marriage of Mr. Can
terbury with this young girl ; the unjust 
will ; the dangerous clause of the fortune 
reverting to her should the child die! Yes, il woul(1 bo fouild in tho -arge drawer of; will like that, major,” cried Mr, Carlton.— 
dangerous ; Mrs. Dawkes had called it by !thie bureau, quite at the bottom, beneath ; “ Though I sympathise with your disap- 
ita right name ; dangerous, should sho !the leMca and olher РаР6-я.’ The lawyer pointment, Dawkek,” ho added, “and enn- 
mnrry a needy and unscrupulous second ! tou°bed a piece of furniture as b.e. epnke,1 not imagine how you could so mortally 
husband. “Oh, but it was anawful temp- but the widower smiled with incredulity.1 have offended your wife, as to be cut off

4 When and where did she execu4e it,pray ?’ • with nothing.”
•In this hout#, some months ago,’ repli-! 

ed Mr. Norris. 41 made it/

4 What am I to do ?’ he quickly asked. 
4 Do !’ echoed Miss Canterbury, in a 

different tone. 'Ask Millicent. Money 
What next r I never

sun not to shine, as try to set aside a plain

separate you ! 
was ashamed of you till now, Thomas 
Kage/

She left the room ; and the next 
w“ j moment Millicent was sobbing on his 

'sr breast, and he holding her to it. Separate,
1 indeed !

husband. “Oh, but it was aifawful temp
tation !” he exclaimed aloud ; “ awful, 
awful to such a one as Dawkes. Poor

mo-

“Very strange, indeed?” îemarked Lord 
! Rufort.

And 44 Very strange, indeed!” 
vd everybody else, with the exception of j 
Thomas Kage.

The Honorable and Reverend Mr. Ilu- 
enme' fort stepped forward, and held,out a small 

pare-.-] towards Mr. Kag<y 
44 It is the legacy mentioned in the will,” 

aaid he ; 44 Mrs. Dawkes gave it into my 
charge to convey to you-” And Thomas 
Kage rose and took it, a vivid flush of by
gone recollections dyeing his face.

441 wonder you had not a better mem-

■
man !”

“Yen say, 'poor man !’ You pity him !”
44 Not his guilty weakness in yielding to 

it ; not his wicked bin ; but I pity him for 
his exposure to the temptation. Better 
that Mr. Canterbury had left hie money to 
his daughters, after the cjiild ; better he 
had left it to the county hoapital.”

44 Did you think of this horrible contin
gency when you urged me, almost with a 
prayer, not to inherit after mr child ?”

“-Do not recur to what I thought,” he 
sharply cried, at if the question struck an

pains, sorrrows 
made the

4 Mrs. Dawkes’s will, in n different way, 
is as strange a one as my father’s/ observ
ed Miss Canterbury to him. Can you ac
count for it ?’

'Ido not wish to account for it/ wnH 
the evasive reply of Thomas Kage.

41 think, with Mr. Carlton, that it is 
very strange she left nothing to >mi. But 
l have a suspicion you stopped her doing

Miss Dawkes spoke up, in а лото what 
intemperate tone. Mrs. Dawkes made 
no will in this house ; and you never were 
here. Mr. Norris.'

41 beg your pardon, madam I 
here and too* Mm. Dawkes’s instructions, 
and when the will waa prepared I came 
again, and brought witnesses with mo to 
attest her signature/ He spoke so camly, 
in so matter of fact a tone, that the major 
was startled. He turned a look, full of 
evil, upon his sister.

murmur- panr 
and his felic itoi
turc ; and doub 
•'he strive to. p t 
command it. 6 
this by exhibit 
by unrensonabl 
by extravagant 
pleasures heyoi 
s ho has won he 
keep him—to k 
«mention.

v ; saw 
taken out."

.. .te tne bottles alike ?"
« «scUT alike : green glae» bottle» ; 

>.u «beet tne same quantity of stuff in 
anefi. **4 ‘h° colour of the mixture and of 
\i.e i.udânum tallied. The labels were 

. _^ .;,ke, ar.tl Judith cannot read writing."

SO.’

41 told her I would not accept it If she*
did.’

, • But why ?ï

h
/

■ j-7

~ґ ' a K+
*jB]n die

HI
9 .

-f-
u-

h

I

■
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We frequently find negro .«mon,, hard- ah. «.ft hand ; to wa ob the gather ng |,еГЄП. ГОГ €отІОГ«

.hell aormons, canal boat Baptiat dUeour- croWa-feet. :n ugl, line., b.oeath the mSdATION LIKE,
aes, and a,.eh tike eloquent harangue., bright eyes ; «0 a.dly comb out, da, by ACCKJMMUÜAl ШН ^ ІЛМЛ,
floating in the column, of the pros.. The day, the gradually thmmng hair, and ---------
majority of the.e, however,are fabrication, it croaaed here and there by surer lines, у«ду Subscriber» have Commenced 

і fronnentlv verv deflnient in the гасі which remind one, aa geat'.y as may be, _L running a Line of Stage. W the Нетрі»

tide. They bear the »ame proportion to never more return. Home rebel against îrederictoc oyetJ Monday, Wedneeda, * 
..___ ,, Vewark cider docs to this fated necessity ; they stoutly resist Friday, at the same hour>

.,..1^^ ^rr-:.r sssruri:•».Aaa;v!a.wir.a 
-"'-ія:; їгггйгїггЛі. икгаг •***•"“whites and blacks, in a cabin near,the ^e -и . . . , tb I, the intention of the proprietors uminary Buildings, Limeatown Spring., 8. there to give grace and beauty to the pic ^ pMgengerl „ comfortable as powible, 

7 follow», with an in- eure. Better it ia to boldly meet the un- when they travel by either of the above Iine^.
welcome vi.it.nt. treat it kindly, ».ome JAMES
with dignity the responsibility, with ■ 
which advancing years invest you, and 
Time, who silly give* wicked wrinkles to

■ Th. money, ia рЬШ right, ws. no, The honeymoon is t«7
leave ; and what claim had I on cham fat yet round him ; the first two or

three months of married life are pleasant 
too, the chain—say of flowers, 11 the sym
bol is not approved of—is still twined 
around him ; hut to keep the old image, it 
must be riveted ; that rivet must be forged 

of love and kindness, end

at J a good legacy for in- 
imed the unceremonious Mr. 
îomas Kngc. '• You were 
lative, save her mother." 
Drother gives hie opinion that 
веп concocted, he only state* 
ibt the fact/ interposed Mis* 
’erhaps you were one of her 
sir.'
>/ returned Mr. Rufort, to 
У had spoken ; ' I had noth- 
l the will in any way. Mrs * 
said to me, that her pecuni- 
*e settled, and that ia all I 
flad any one abUed me, pre- 
lour, to whom her fortune 
ly left.I shcuId have answer- 
band/
i:»percd Mr. Norris, as there 
rise to leave, 1 you will give 
at your earliest convenience, 
inconvenience, you know Г 
iry would not wish that/ 
pessession ?’ Ay, givc^ op 
all ; his day was over. He 
carriages drive away, and 

his future; a future com pass - 
tlie stings of guilt end re- 

t had he gained by l.is dark 
the golden Utopia he had 
»elf, but povertr, and guilt, 
Elis wife gone, her money 
і Rock gone ; nil the good 
one from him for ever ; and 
ir, in his wild rage, as the 
over him that, but for that 
would be rejoicing in them

hers to
Mr. Canterbury's property 1 No, I would 

■'*’ not have accepted a shilling.'
honorable !' etcietmed• Well, you are

olive, looking at him. 'But to think that 
oar own money should have come back to 
us !' she continued. ' I' did not bring, al
together, luck or happiness, to those to 

■whom it wss left.' ,
•Indeed it did not.- warmly ptfptied Tho

mas Kage ; and he knew it far better then 
« Be assured of one thing, Mi.s

Canterbury; that anГоте a smiting^untcnsuce, a good hn- 

prospéra lo tie inheritor.. У P morcd frnmc of mind.his wife .hould greet

with fatigue, care, annoyance in business, 
it i. her duty—a tender one it should be 
— to chase them away, soothe him, and by 

much of the

ness
in the flames

II this is done ear-every link united.
nestiy and lovingly, the chain will be 
with ples.ure, and not a link will .under 
while God pleases the bonds to exist.
The principle of giving and taking should 

if the Üùeband bring

worn

she did.

C. It commences, ss
vocation : ...

"Don dat dwellest way np-rong de bims
end de cherubims. Don has said whar two 
or tree of dy childcrs arc a gadered togeder 
as tecl.trs, and aimin »*#>"« ting, dare those who treat him harsh,y, will pass 
Don will come to bross. Be pleased to lightly over you, smiling his approbation, 
mount do white gospel steed, and take a 

- gentle ride round do territory, * an stop 
awhile at Hell's gate, shorten Satlm's 

" chains, and sink him one tonssnd tadoms 
lower. Bress all de bond and rie fme bond;

for it is a stern truth- Bt. John, Dee. 17, 1868.____ ________
DllieiXU & SO\8,

CALAIS, ME.
’** Off-r for Sale Ью fur Cash 

q/V T~8 UPS Superior M uscoviido
Htkrs *itn Home Thought».—"Good : О V П M

breeding never forgets that .elf love ia uni ! ,0 ш. Kurninî "!u 

versai and again. <• Sin has many tools,ІдіЬи.-.віе Oil. with a 1 ,r <■ ««"riment of
tie is the handle that fit» them all." l.amp-, Шіпіі"?», » nks.aml Shades,

A large nmuitment.ol
[ suppose you know thin truth тлу have |
\\h fanatics a** well as error. "Precept i* lSC0 v >

lariety;. her gentle attentions remove
and gloom oppressing him. She will, 

she must be repaid, and in that coin wi.icli 
ia most valuable to her—fervent and en

'•nr,'
HOW TO ECONOMISE AND CON

DUCT A HOME.
One of the most charming, if not the 

mast charming of phases in which woman 
ente herself to tho eyes of man,is her 

mistress of a well-regulated

during love.
She muet not forget that she ia "a wife.

She must acquaint horeeif with the in- 
lontion of that term in ils fullest accept- і bress our dear masse and our mi-u* ; may

I day draw togeder like de match horses of 
de ancient time, and mar de «pr'ngs of de 
bodv rise up and vali etn hit s "id

hut n

Shoes, and iRutbers,
. , . "5 Boles He.ny tShuit-i gsinstruction written upon the eand ; the ,, uUhVS і,, л% , \] xe«t S.uinotts, 50 eta. yard 

tide flows over it, ami the record hi gone. fodui Bul'bi M-.vUii. vltli g end pack ng
all V. mtlv1, ui maindfu-HHCr * pncee,
A good iv-orimfiii of tv* cerb ч at Whmenslc. 

r M i Ik*' Flout m-t Meal in bb &b*»g*.

position 03 
household. The love he bore her before 

she has obtained—she I ns now
*• Wife" does not mean n womnn 

в mistress—nor a
ation.
nor ft lady only—nor
slave- nor ft mother—nor ft nurse—nor n
teacher, a companion, a tool, nor a play- Then соте» the s rmnn :
Iking ; but aha ia all these united togeth "Gentlemen an la V'-- '1 ' ’ -1"" 1“ 

lion on the part o', tho wife to her husband cr ,;n ,,ne beautiful, harmonious whole. occasion.inouizhl. he foun 1 n,; >■ " ' 1 •
to achieve this, than it did when aim was „ In <0ciety, she is a woman ; in the bout de 9th verst Ш id V. r, ' - ^
simply the hrido '.de-t-the courted, the р„і0Гі a lady ; in the nurtery, a alave ; in ter ; Tie Vrd ki ov ' 1 ' ; i,H cm • izi nv,l connect them, and
flattered, 'ho liiTmaipkl idol. Then she tke dining-room, a mistress i in her elraip- ungodly out nh >. т'і ■ , k '„і, „igV nod ready experience oalou* _ НІКІМ» ARb

her, a mother ; in tho slrk-roem, a nuise "Kind hearts ' ;-r "„..'rv, - _ rimurrenee, for whom men paint". CilF, ІТ0П and StCCl,
to her children-» teaeber, a companion ю , gw;nn ,« ”\ ................. -J— -d for.on. her gar-1 «hm smith's J^TeiK
her husband.' chcttig. and r"i ■ • ■ >■ . . ( Wm a worl" of *oa«p would he ; litll'3 i;r„s, ,m and Circular Saws, llailroad

What more happy, though laborious— |T,n,rl hab care of 4 ,s if it , ie only remembered sUuwl , I'ieks. *o
what higher, even though humble office. I gentlemen. П-n » " ‘ ... ,„lk you of thr-faul.s v , gt'T1 *8 and fThTr-
thorefore, than that of a wife? What | flat 0~1 Almlr’-'v p" >1,"h ^ ”(u,‘ tiers intends to left others of your Marole * Oo’a Powder Mailufaotory.____

blest position, if properly eompre-; Mg shin and h-on» і і і' ' 1 ' " ’ *' j Vlruoue indignât ion i.aaid tolie —L д .kVa hi MOUSE,
bonded and truly fulfilled, than that of n of ohry kind. P*?" y’1 r ’ ‘ 41 t only the 4ud*on»c*Hter of enger «nd hat- x BOSTON
wife? Çould all women thoroughly com- along, and siv, *>Y dn •>’•! m«n T\v>u\ n w ; if you have determined
prebend the nobility of the attributes that ; to get enuflf wa'er to float his lug « "1> • j ((j f ,n ,T0 v .ut niani.nze.jpArila.or
elevate a true, good, and pure wife int" an ’ Pym by. den Noah he go in o« ark, an a ..„„.{jtinn. Candour ia a safer guide than
exaltation worthy of the proudest homage , ^ nn„ndjT \e,Viss au 1 gentlemen k pt mi
they would not frittei away their happt. i , flanrin', « fiddlin' an acock-
ness in tho pursuit of things which ever ; a singm an a mo ,
turn out weakness,•vanity, a delusion,and : fightin', and a inarrvm and a gi ч

marriage. Dsn de doors oh de ark was 
whs opened*

marriage
îo mnintftin and secure it лз long ея ehe 
lives. Hearts nre gained than kept ;
із therefore demnn-U more toUeifoue ftUen-

Kxample іч en ’raven on the rock, and the 
l^oon \* n U «« Din loft." Fftte із less ca- 
t.rivi-uis ihiv is imagined. Nearly all men 
hKVH through ti. . in their several grades.

f »;>poTvUnitie8. It ІЗ
D. K. CHASE,

Vil li', МЛІЛЕ,
i>K\Ll.tt IN

dressed with sc.ru- uloue liste ; her 
smile», but if oecftsionallypoute 

simply such ne could

was
face wores*e alighted at the house of 

iry, with herself and Milli- appearod, they 
be chased ft way by the expected and nev
er- deried kind word, nnd helped to bind
yet closer the love existing.

Rut after in atringo the husband ia be
ll із wife ns she

no in V he мкrd.
’ echoed Olive; ‘why should

pasted this morning bars my
> ; at least, on the previous 
intinued,' when they had en- 
cens/ he added, going up to 
cruel blow, for it ought in 

irive me of you. But it is 
loked for.*

?* cried Olive.
bv dint of scraping and eav- 
ind pounds laid by in the 
пне furniture,and such-like ; 
ow worth somef hing like a 
eand. How can I, in honor,
> become my wife ?’ 
anterbury turned red and 
t and sick, nod finally d-uret 
live on the contrary felt in

hind the cumin ; ho 
it ; tho neat or
attire presented to his gaze, nor are any 
Ci-fecta, trifling though they may be, care
fully hidilon from eight, ns before mar
riage, he nrrivei.ttier--fore,at- a more prop
er estimation of the prise he has gained in 
tho lottery ;.if mari ■•і", anil it remains
solely with toe lady to make him^fee'efhat a snsre.^ ^ .ttrihutea, her diflnt- I ,,v (le doors oh heaven
study! therefore, should b : to rfaemble, as ^ = ^^^//Тье/ипр^'ГіісТ not d. rain g«n to as-mvi an 1 re..eend up 
nearly as possible, the picture sho pro- PJ )ieJ. nwn wen.being, hut to the I de earth. Den do water a com, up to de
sented when herTtird ciimo a "oning. »nf| inteicet3 nf those whom she loves. ! fir,t floor. Dey say, ‘Neoer mind, fldd.e
to momtsm ,hLohtfulnes and She i. in society an indispensable member, яп,| flev wenf to de aeoond floor.—
rr.riW ld°:^a ‘whie'h gain”, hi. in the parlor she is the ргееЦіп^сиш, ; ^ Де „ wra, -, a.,
affections, and will prevent their being es- t„’;" "“"‘ uf”i'riavcf“he slavery is dicta dor heads out dor winder and say. 'NoaK m„lfolne„, moral dignity and imper- .
t ranged. ted* by the purest sympathy,the moat noble ain't you gwino to let us into your ark r і rl*ive duty of always speaking the truth, JJatllRH НІ^ІПЗ, 1 ГОрГІвТОГ.

Die do' tiny of man and woman, hue- drpo,e . her drawing room she is a -Xo, I'eo foil.' Den dey hold on to do eaves he inculcated. Lot tho meanness, the tur- - . ц. ТИК attcotiun ot traveller, flea 
hand and wife, is the same ; each has cer- quccn ; in her chamber, the spirit of bliss, md (,nrmcr willders, an do water come up pUud, guih of lying and prevarication ,'uuated a°!m!rt in thé
tain duties to perform, which of themscl- the «inat- tefC, *nij1Us”!and 'the most ober dom and take 'em down de stream.— i,e equally inculcated. Every sentiment contre uftiic business portion of the city. fl>-
ve. combine for their mutual advantage,as ""«eut. the aincereat and un- Hem-o wo receive -dat de Lord knoweth of honor,and .he whole moral should
truly and beautifully as tho ingrafting of (ced counsellor, the best, moat loving, and how,' Ac. he arrayed again.t lying, under every form [;ai,ii.i, Jiln. 9lh,

will produce one excellent fruit, loved companion. "De Lord commanded Jonah to yc. pro- nnd degree. Speak the truth in all things, -------- -----------vi/ЇІТЇІ MÙ;
What is a home without a wife . She Ni'.evnh, Den Jonah went „„ ail occaaiona, under the strongest temp- , cllM

is the lamp that destroy, darkne,,—lhe poe У я and a big hurricane come, an. ration, not to speak it ; in the face ut,lm-no Hat, Cap, FllT, Boot, Sh06 
angel putting loneliness to flight, and is, aboard .hip, S and suffering, apeak it ; apeak it if ye die дл в ЦВІІЕК STOUB,
or may be, the dispenser of every hlessing jon,b, r.e an de cap . * for it ; for there is no gain or advantage to C0BS EB 0, umion AND maimb sïMRia

gethot by tfbnnuhial ties, would grow ,^0 mind of man can eonceivo, otthe soul dcv trow J.mah overboard. Den a big (,e put in the balance againatjBpeaking the * .,,, ,,s. MAINE
fainter and yet fainter, were each to have can sigh for. It has been graphically said hlle awaUow him. Den Jonah he link lru.h. Thus ought wc to teach our chil- . r, „„d the braert ami be.

charity toward, the other's failings ; »nd we.ub.mbe to U. that it all ober wid him. sure, but bym by he dren from the earliest dawn of moral^a^
would they but remember that they must wi,hout brainas^üicm‘ without conscience >B»n to pray, an de more he pray de more , yil _ lhe hnbit of implicit obedi- To the Caah buyera at wholosalo of
livo together for the whole of one of their —a 8^jp without sails—an ocean without je whalc 'gnu to grow віск. 1 inally he t^e habit of prayer and" undeviating 1. il. ІІЛ 1Я
lives at least, and endeavor, by mutual waves—a world without religion—a hcav- trf)W u?f antl Jonah gite on de dry ground. truthfulne39, and then the way is open for wc wi,i 0fftir tiUuh inducements ad cannot b=

**rr.“rrr^JS f“t*T -• .....“XVÉcondршЛ?:v
and good-will. Happier, far happier, lôvin^ efforts. to arrive attire position here , Lord for {T€(, дпу de lion ЬдЬ him. Den »hp ІАСв whcr0 heavenly order reigns, j Cal„is |)v0. П. 1Я5Я._______________

must they of necessity be, than when gov- indicated, they society, Pftniel he g-.Wight home, an open all da where sacred alters are kindled, and wner.i JUST AKK1VE1I.
erned by the paltry pride which forbids //"of î)ie proceeds of his labors spent | winders, an pray to God Almighty. Den angels pay t ur in-its. . , Ek. "Bercaldiue" from ІлпЛоя.
each giving way to the other. They ought Qn ttnd around them, and all his love, i (,e ung0jiy roen dey take to de king and ^fotliers, і 11DS choice Brandy. (Hcnnostcy),
not to forgot that there really is no divis which, thus directed, could not fail to so--| . д ц ., den- Next mor- ' illntliei'S. 1 T 11 2 do Fine i’ort,
ion, that one is the central par, of the oth- cure their happiness. ______ j CI8rk ob d„. de king go to lU°U,e‘ Mothers, |

cr, ss though they were of one body, one BcAVTmjL Paragraph.—The follow- ' ,)в dcn an say, "Ho Daniel 1 lion bite you uon't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s South - ; Г, do Noyau,
mind ; their і ntercets are mutual, are en- ing Une„ ,r0 taken from Sir Humphrey 1 Den Dan say,' No, O king ! I feel 1 lib for /6аS1УJ//^m/dr//tl^0f/1ufata!tthГpr'!.,! | ® Mwnb,
tirely identical ; any injury m position із Davy’s Salnionia : "I envy no quality of cver. Be Lord he shut de lion a mouf,«o eeM of teething, by softening the gum -, reduc-, t-, do (’ringci Bmndy.
felt by both ; wealth, want, happines, anti ind or intellect in others - be it goni- hP not bite me.' Hence we receive, &c. &C-. | iugllU inflammation—will ally all pain, and і- ! H do «охв» Saraia
woe, me alike shared between- them, end * , wit,fancy—hntif I could choose ..Do Lord he sold to de angel Gabriel, n-1 For^afthy the

Whs; would be most delightful, and I bv- ,q9 gi, your silver trumpet. Don he blow -tiw,iuf/t3. Perfectly safe
lieve most useful to me, I should prefer a ,;e north, and blow to de south, an in all eases. nrcMration ie tb„ prescripti- n Woodstock, Jan- Oth, 1859.____________
firm religious belief to any other blessing; b]0w to do east, sna blow to owes, an ^ onas,'{ tbo m06t VXperieneed aud skillful f'- ..... |£v IlitflWilV.
for it makes life a discipline of goodness ; „:1 de ungodly lsdk-s and gemmen go down pb icianlio New England, and has been uC-nwfV fc'.D FROM ST.
breathes now hopes, varnishes and throws beil: but the righteous dey had a gold-. u«,t with never-failing suoces m millions °. /1|lhpn a fini$ ar!ido ot MVSCOVAbV

tho decay, the destruction of oxis- on crown on (1er head, silver slippers on believe it the best nod surest remedy in MOLAbSKiwhieh Hill be sold at
tenee, the most gorgeous of all tight ; awa- dcr feet, and white robes comm' down to tho world| in ag case, of Dyw.tery and Шаг-, t24. ltd. |»СГ (liai loll,
kens life even in death, and from corrup- dor ices, an golden harps in der moufa. rh„,a ineqildren '’heUw^t ar,«cs ^,m leeU.- PARAFFINE- LAMPS VERY CHEAP.
lion ind decay calls up to beauty and di- Ac.. Ac. « ^.ГімГаЛ^ ^

viniiy ; makes an inatrumen. o tort„. і. ПТше and^àuh can bo estnnated 'ey del- roL. Lamps.
,nde!l3tIaaW°.U ::mbi„a,lou of ® «-«'-^ЇЙІЙГ 1TZ -«ЕОТТГСХШРВВіД. -

old. No man likes to hink of It. and^ ^ ,t i3 an „Ц and well-tried ^ w л. ^ьн, a, »,

Cign лГсіГагта and pleasure, of youth, "^KJE ONLY£ CENTA A BOTTLE. ^ ,\ис|і0ПСЄГ Г8ШІ СеШ1НІ88І«И 

to notice the dull yellow hue stealing over c^g,A PLRLnNd, New York is on tho Д GEN T .
the oi.ee round blooming cheek ; to have oat5ido wrapper ' . , ,. Andrews, Jan. И, I*»- «À1
tho dimple, and th, whitonea, die ont from Fur .sic b, Dr. Smith, akPropn.tor prices 1 -^

full dress is not the only n Is the largest and best arranged 
f .Й lit, el in the New England States; ia 

cents» ly located, and easy of access 
from al the rentes of travel. It contains all 
the in, -ieru iiaprevamants, and every conveni- 

fnr the cuinfort and neeuminudatiun of the 
ruuma are

or malice.

tiaveliiug public. The bleeping 
large and well ventdated ; the suites of rooms 

.arewell arranged, and completely furnished 
weeded out just as they begin to appear. ,.имШоз aud large travelling parties, aud

the house will continue to be kept as a first a 
class Hotel lu cverv respect

LEWIn RICE, Proprietor.

Importance op Truth fulness.—In child
hood, if ever, the hod passions must be

The weeds.are easily removed from a gar
den before they have taken deep root. And 
here, first of all, let every tendency to pro 
varication and lying be checked. Truth- 

ts Hie foundation of character. Let

lloston, Jau 7th, 1859._________________
rild’VTII.ee HOUSE,
UAIV STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

;h.
•st time I ever heard a rie- 
— looking forward to tho 
doubt, in hie own vain heart 
idred thousand pounds was 
ct, or quarrel with Would 
і it to be a million, ei 
■rbury V 
Canterbury, indeed ! Look at 
say she has had her visions, 
; the Lord Chancellor and 

England, and she rules the 
lor, may havo been or.e of 
flights for the far-off future. 

?ation to a young lady,let rtfe 
now you want to upset it

two trocs
Injustice, false position, want of temper, 
and all the many little outcries which wo
men and mon make who are bound to-vX

eome

oney which upteta it/
I I’ cried Olive, advancing 
Millicent’s hair, * you have 
s. He save he will not give 
ow, and I am eure I w^N. not 
і I won t harbor a rejected 
imsel »t the Rock/
I to do }' he quickly asked. 
)ed Miss Canterbury, in a 

‘Ask Milliccnt. Money 
What next r I never 

of you till now, Thomas
!

that which belongs to one Is the property 
of the other ; they should therefore, have 
but one mind,one impulse,one object, that 
of producing each other’s happiness and 
securing their own.

She who has been tho sharer of his 
pains; sorrrows, and troubles, should be 
made the partner of his joys, pleasures 
and his felicitous anticipations of the fu
ture ; and doubtless, would become so,did 
she strive to. p ace herself in a position to 
command it. She must not expect to do 
this by exhibition of temper at trifles, or 
by unreasonable jealousies or expectations*
by extravagant wants, or yearnings for . .
pleasures bevoml her re,eh. No; although enaof the blost.and security of everlasting

joys, where the sensualist and sceptic view 
only gloom, decay, aunihilation and de- 
x«tc." ►

t
room ; and the next mo* 

icent was sobbing on hie 
і holding her to it. Separate,

over
kes's will, in a different way, 
і one ач my father’s/ observ- 
>rbury to him. Can you ne

wish to account for it/ wnH 
ply of Thomas Kage. 
with Mr. Carlton, that it is 
the left nothing to yon. But 
icion you stopped her doing

dise ;
earthly hopes,calls up the most delightful 
visions of palms and amaranths, the gard*

she has won her husband, ehe has got to 
keep him—to keep h*e heart, hie love, his 
attention.

I would not accept it if shcr

r

■
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LIFE ASSOCI4TI

OF SCOTLAND.A CARD.
ППІІК Subscriber has. in connection with 
A bis Baking Establishment, common -

THE WAR MOVEMENT. илшдипі'піл»і ольп иг і ^;ііс. і їх THE М ATTFR OP

The Paris correspondent of the Herald JEWELEY T° ** Sold sfc 1>ub,ic Auction, by the under-1 Unhert R |»oV:.Uf* that the hope of peace, to which the . „„pvir fr , ара 4 8i*bed> on ^nraday tho thirtieth day of “°”ЄГЇ Be ЮЯТІІ.
leeignation of the head of the wer party ***** • FIUSMIuM to each* Purchaser July next, at twelve o’clock noon, at the Ccn- A A INSOLVENT DEBTOR. ced the manufacture of Conte tionart, and
gave rise, ere daily melting away under north from two dollars to TWO hundred. - tral Bank Agency office, in Wooditook, par- і \TOTICE is hereby given, that on the appH bavidg secured the services of a superior work-
the influence of the war articles which the -----------  . | *UAnt t0 s decree of the Court of Equity, in a . cat*on Вог.кат Ji. Davis of Woodstock from Scotland, and being determine d to
same official joarnals are instructed to THIS IS HO LOTTERY, but в fair and le-, of Bdwar<B. Chandler, Junior, Plain- 1 lu fcbe bounty of Carloton, Cabinet Maker, use none but the very best material*, be wi.l

ІШЯвИІШthe pence or Europe, and that, if it it mar bo worth $:t, 5, 8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 60, or , Brunswick, and consisting of six conjoint lots *âld Robert B. Davis, for tho purpose of es» , tl,° publie, a call, before purchasing elsewhere, 
cannot be obtained by diplomacy, other oven $200 ! , and containing wbout six hundred acres, аз joining into tho state of his affairs, and oon- JOHN C. Me! NTO.SH,
means will be resorted to. Tbo military 0„r Premiums are distributed in a fair and шого fuI1J described in the grant thereof from ! 8»dcrcring tho terms of a compr<»misc to bo John, April 28, 1858. 45 Dock-street,
preparations in France still continue with honorable manner, and as so>a as the name of!the Cr0WD, »nd being the land described in а ОІГегс1і ЬУ hi™ under the said Act. P.S.—Ship Bread, Pino Biscuit, and all sorts
unabated activity. ; the purchaser is received with the $5, his Pen- ! mortgage from the said Edwin J. Jacob tv the Bated the eighth day of March, 1859. °f Рипсу Cake on hand, as usual. Goode pur-

The Parts correspondent of the Times oil and Pen and Premium, or gold Locket and Edward В. Chandler, Junior, dated tho A. K. SMKDBS \\ BTMORE, chased at this Establishment, will be delivered
•ays that the itatomente in the Constitua- і Premium, аго put up in a small box m a safe ; (,f February, 1851. ! t Jerk of Peace fur County Carleton anywhere in the City and vicinity, free ot

onnal on the armaments of Austria in Iraiv 9*nner, and sont to the owner by Mail Free ! *noYn Ton application to tho A N. Оаврє.ч, bol. j________ cbirgc_____ ____________ ______J. C. Mcl.
cane directly from the Sardinian Govern - ; ?f Our plan from long experience j flotioknr L* M°°re' ElKittiro' lbo IN TIIE MATTER OF On Consignment,

=" ““ - “ »•-' : *î5f£Jk.S?5fSr* 200
tulionr.el. It u neseitorl that the follow, tain tbe Premium Gratin " ’ j A. K. 8MEDKS WBTMORli. V01ICK 1,1 hereby given, that ou the eppti- I - J° B,'>an/’
mg ndJiuonnl note wax added at :>.e ; nv We want a rood AGENT In everv i.art Birri.i.r m Law cation of baac LCorneliron, of Wakefield , Wide. BarLadooe Mcla«e«.
I ullenes :—«• Thia concentration of inil. і Cf tho country to ...licit purchaser*; and V t-i-"------------v I in the County of Carleton Farmer, credo to me ,,
1er» causes it to bo supposed that a vert ' A gout*, to bo successful, should bavo a Pen- win k. .,n k i> ! v , ! pumunt to tho directions uf the Act of Areem-, „ Ç0, b|
table всі go train was getting together at I oif.ndP.u and Frcmium, or Locket auS Von j Wg,0mZ ?hor; ! Г* C^fUr i7> 1 44»“ Fr4 3 kc8= Salotactu,.
Pavia, and which can have no other ob- miarn, or both, to exhibit; aud tho First For- ! Carleton on Saturday \lm°C|w«nfIU1|tJr «Î н/ ‘ü Vі? du/ c/11 ay “* Wo -, k l r,
j«ct than the eiego of the fortified nlacoe of «“» becoming a PuecuxsiiR at any place will, 0, séotuiubor nu.t' ho "JJ'‘,1ourtl1 j1,1 V^odetook. at cloven o clock in the fore- -------- ‘ J-------- ;----!—®:— ________ _

■ j reçoive the A^tcrfor that neighbornoed. I .AndfCWS, Jill, 2І8І, 18Ô9,

Austria knows the plans concocted bo- j JSO ЖОПЄу RlSKOd ! A Lb the right, title,interest propeity,claim fvr the purpose of examining into the state I.
tween Paris and Turin to wrest Lombardy We propose o lot a person kuow What Ere- demand whaUoovcr, both at law and of hb affairs, and considering tlio terms of a і
from,her. Armaments on one sido produce mium he will reçoive before sending hie mu- ,v,_, U ? raezokiah btoddard, of, in, anil to compromise to be offuiud by him under the said
armaments on the other, and irritation j oey. Any Lady o- Gentleman dèsiring one Î Я!: ïuî^fïîî.Sî parî!r tf Snd aud.Prem-, Act.
begeta irritation until a col ision bccotnea «’f the abuve articles, can first send us their ппяв'ОВ11;,„iXe Iberoon-, now in the ; Dated the thirty-frst Jay of January, 1859.
inevitable. The French government g tire ,iamu fca‘i address, etoting whether they want ; Jcrib . 6toddard, de- A. K. SMEDBS WETMOftB.
assurances to Lord Malosbury that fhey ^o Pancil and P. n, or Locket, and ™ will hc Tin and " .^, ^ - CM °f for ,h. County of Carle,o*.
could give no assistance to Piedmont, ex’ ‘bemby re-1 iVood^k' ' ™ THE MATTER OF--------------
cept in case of aggression by Austria. Of .рь™ can f u ha'ÿTth™ p ivilogc of sonding і “,nd wcal »f ,‘hc ™»in h.glmay, commencing ai ! DarÎHS ІІІскю«6П,
course, I îedmont is doing her best to pro- for j, if thev choose. We cannot however8і У16 ""Rhorly corner uf lauds owned by hr. -4,V INSOLVENT DEBTOR
таке aggression. The Ministers are haunt- giTe this privilege butenoo to any person; and Ü"d fr001 tho®°« running along , XT OTICE is hereby given thatonthe appli
ed by Іііц fear that, in spite of appearances, wo make this offer to crtahlish tiro quality of ‘|10 mnl11 highway a northerly oourse 12 rods; II canon of Darius Dickenson, wXvakcfield,
the Emperor and hie cousin are on4 the, uur goods In u nci -hborhood. After a nelson Y*cI1C0 ,ru.at t,eintf i‘,,on r()J«, or a suEoicut j in the County of CnrleU n, Lunibcret, made to
best understanding, and that, so f.r as, beooums a purchaser, aud accepts tho Agency,1 V!, IT* ,пЛ .,cr',: ‘bcnco south mo pursuant to the directions ol theAct of As-
Itely is concerned, they will act without wo reqairo all persons in that locality to sond ! Z oast twenty-seven rods, or to ^mblv, 21st Uctona, Cap 17,1 appoint Mon-

—і***-1*....IS.Igtf.sres5larait jlü- xt ssi ksi«.> л„.,, ^
.^.-^..««5^ --y" ?Süd5^,'“, віт ’ Svsro.^.'i; ;sv;s I ïlAiSsÆïf

concurs in stating tiiat neither the articles Ju 'fe 8 ye tbo ttrllti*ae лтс not worth more xhe same having been seized and taken under ! 80,1 - for the purpose of examining into the c into Buckets, Brovina, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbcru,
in th« Moniteur nor the resignation of tlBU U‘ вош® and by firtuc of an Execution issued out ,,f- of Ms atiair», nn-l caneideni.g the tenus of n Cooking. Purlor, and .Shop Stoves, Common
Prince Napoleon have destroyed the hopes к ‘ or even rviti x times tne amount, t)ie Supreme Court at tho suit of Willian co,,1promteo to bd offered bv him under the l.’«int, with a variety of other articles, fornr altered the expectations of'the necessity 6 ' " ” "" 0гГ~ ^ tfco said I^xekiah Stodia d ; Act. f , . * , as his Storv in Water Street, near' the
aggressive ad they ssy mry be found .1 ^Гг ¥5= are. ariiclqa sniuble ‘1’* 'j Med L

hanc whenever wanted. for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as ! ' J- DIBBLE!.. Clerk of Peace for Conntv of Carleton. ■ hfOllgla бо ^ 00<Ь(0(І

IMPORTANT AUSTRIAN DESPATCH- w^rCH^GOLD°VESTT «ИАЛД ! Sheri«>. Woodstock, MarchIS, 1W9 ~ W THE MATTEiTOF--------------
amJ*»îh.Tj£^b£Slld«t caêbfà watchdhx TI 4lhOI\ Saie ! Jvti“ WctiBeon»

acknowledecs the friendlv overturn made n” ? ^‘"rv "CW i41?' I 1l1,i'oast possession given on the lir.t of May, next.— і i\ cation of Johu Dickenson, ol WakeBeld,
hr the Rritiah c-1 , , , ‘D' '»lif»fnia Diamond 1 ms, Qold Kings, On the promises is a comfortable llovsn ana; in the County uf Carletou, Lumberer, n.ado
ti. hoüov f -1 « •r d *Є,- fc:- , Orna, Stabi.b and largo Uai,,. a good Gab- ! to mu pursuant to tho directions of tho Act of
the horrors of a genera, conflagra.ion. FOU LADIbb. j їж» and young Ohchahu with nearly six aores : Assemhy, 21st VioUiriaCap.1", I appoint M...-

ne nespaten expresses much soreness at o haro puld WatoluM, h lurentiue, Mosaic, of oxvellont Land attached under good oulti-1 day the ninth day of May next, at my office in Woodstorlc & St AnHmvuc
the Court of lunr. assuming to.be the Uold Stonti, Cameo, barnot and Coral Breast vation and well fouced. Should tho property 1 XVuudbtock, at twelve o’clock uoou, as the tiioo Their Stew wlU loave 
organ of the pretended grievances of Italy. I “*• an,‘ ®ar Kings, Gold Bracks, Gold not Be sold prior to the first of May mfltt, it | »nd place for a meeting of the Creditors of the Calai*, every momma (Sunday- scented Лі 
Count Cavour is accused of appealing to S»®*^ Buttons, Gold Belt Slides, Gold lliugs, I will be leased for one or more years. For і said John Dickinson, for tho purpose of exain- j 8 o’clock, whiuh will enablu оазвешми to tale 
foreign succor in the interests of disorder, rrc ' *0' AUo, І іапог, Meldoons, Muiuoal forth or i Articular» apply to Franeis E. Win- iuing into tho state of hi* affairs, and consi- j the cars ut the Itoix Road Station in time -1* 
»ihi!e he denies to legitimate governments Ajwordeons, Ac. Ac. slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to the subscriber • dcring tho terms of a compromise to be offered j arrive in Woodstock the same afternoon Also
the aaine right ol appeal. It is admitted Wh£fr»-U,n”“,®^10“bl‘ ltolliro'№a given at M. Andrews 11. M U. GARDEN. by him under the sai.l Act leave Deming’s Corner at 2 F. M. fo- aune
that the Italian States when overthrown m i. , 4 ^ , Woodstock, March 3, 16Ô9. llm Dated the second day . f February, A.D.186». Station,
by revolutioTc^ave reeei'ved'aid ’̂rom A^s- ~ '

4і*» but only on the demand of their lc ; avoid letters Being miscarried.Address. | WAl 4 L \'U™ ДіУД * ^
gitimato sovereign. The treaties of Aus ANGLE A CO., І at. vim ni.' • u \ • .. * , 1“^ MAI 1ER OF
trU with the.oat.te. are defended a, being 102 CANAL STREET jOldNoI ]\ Vm иГоГ Ni/, Z fonnJ Alexander JaClâSOn,

in accordance with international law. __ _____________ М-.П УШІК. іко^загу or deii»able Гюш tho state of tho ! AS INSOLVENT DEBTOR, I HARDY ABRIDGES.
I ey t o not imparti their indépendance, тг-^ Ж7Т #Л 9 ; weather affecting the works and frost in tho | XTOTICE is hereby given, that on the ari.lt 1 St. Stephen, December GUi, J*>5b.
and arc not injurious to thud parties- ISHd JtLé T1 ! ground ;—tho passenger and freight trahis be- aN cation of Alexander .laokseu/H Richmond ; »/•------------- --------------------
Austria does not meditate any hostile pro- , tween St. Andrews A Canterbury, will bo dis- In the County ut Carleton, Laborer, made і ai И1ЄГвПі|І ЛОИСЄ.
jects so long S3 Sardinia respects tho ter- -| /• f 1WT. CORNED BEEF for continued for u month, or thereabouts, to com- to me nursuant to tha diiecfions of the Act of iT1?15 Sabsoribera have this day entered into 
ritory of Austria end his allies. Thé Aus- I JL vl Vv sale at the ' pfoto tho ballasting and other work. Assembly. 21st Victoria, chapter 17, 1 up-1 Go-Partnership uuder the style and Arm of
tiian Ambassador in Ixondou is authorised j _______ _ _ _ _ _ JULIES THOMPSON, Manngtr. ! point Monday, the second day of May next, ■ à CALDWELL.
to give tn Lord Mauilosburv the Hssurar.ee ТП| ^ 1VF A T? IVrî^ ! bt. Andrews, Feb. 17, 185D.—tlm. ct u.y oflioo in Woodstock, at eleven 1 ROBERT BARKER,
that the Emperor will not draw the «word, V1A 1 •‘«•АПП.ЛІ. Г аї. IntflnilinD- «очмгГ- ; o'cl°«k bi the fprennon, na the timo and place ROFKIIT CALDWFU,,
except for the defence of his ibcontc.iblè Wm.fpd ,. i°R Лтч , r «F ASSUrelS‘ ! ^vTaekllfn , wekred,t°” °fll,e Snid Ak'z- ! V >0d'lOCk' П' 16a9-
r^ghta, and for the maintenance of Meatie.j o’ , IÆballnnee (ft* Аті^нПе rlkjfn j into the state oVhia.^^d с^Кв'їь! ; фНК SUBSCRIBERS

that Auitna.» well a. the Government : A 1C» l ai Wltle ! | all futuredlvislin, of LogU-м of term, of a coniproraita to bv ollbred by hlm J- hand
Of Great Britein, considers to be the only i A ÉtîWI' F«lt Cv«il VC8 ! 1 linger standing than later Entrants. j under the said Act. 400 Bbls. Superfine Flour ;
•olid guarantee of political order. - „ ю ____ j life association of Scotland. і Dated the twvnty-fifth day of January 1859. 500 do. Extra Family do,;

* *** ЛІІССр . 2 H'inovtr Street, Edinburgh. I r>. * K. S.viRDES WK V.MURE. 60 do. Double Extra Gene tie do. :
A ÉCW Flit 1ІОІІ8 ! I This Association, now of twenty years !_____ Clerk of Pence for County Carleton. 100 do* Ne. 1 Herrings;

W-.AT) о 1 V *1 o L 1 . , • 1 , , , standing, is one of the most extensive Life ‘ IN THE MATTER OF Hhds. Muscovado Molasses;
FjlOR Sale by the Subscriber, at hi8 aud a few hundred dozen of EGOS! Assurance Institutions in tbo Kingdom. The ! JaiMI'N 1 «rftiewxe.w 1 Bbl. Porter’s Burning Fluid;
Ж- reside ne in .Tacksontown. of superior! at the Assurances aro almost all on First Class Lives I navi*is viliei у 1 Fierce Rico.

qualily and great T»getY, Hrafred l nimv . TxXrivn and the funds arc invested principally on First І Л\ INSOLVENT DEBTOR. Muscovado, Granulated, and Crushed Sugar-;
Anril 1 ih-w UALl H KhrcHUM til і 31 АНКЕТ Hass Socuritios over land. * « "VOT ICE is hereby given, that tho under- Ivgcthcr with a gonoral assortment of

--------- ---------------------- ----- і-------- ,-----------2------'------------------------------------------ і mi DUIUNV. rue LAST six YKARS ; 11 signed have beenuppointed assignees of tho Dry liOOUaS ami (і ІЧІГРГІгЧ
АІ!СТІОІ%. I Flour, .71 Glasses, Tea, Ac, 11 .,fhe.i'‘nVi,M’"1'liUOe8 WC‘°, ®378 fur °16,-, Vitale and effect» Of Jame» J. Montgomery, and they hope by a strict attentiuiiU, Ьшіпем

-w ■*- -y- т і y і її , і) її* і . • і  ^ '0І, 0 , і* iug an annual a verago of 10ü3 іInsolvent Debtor; and have boon duly ! to rixieivc a sharr nf nullité Пп f «•WILL be Md at Public Auction, rpBK Subscribers have in Store an Tko502’781’ !*»• Tho Annual Income i. :„ow sworn according to tho directions of the л/t к К ГмЖи.і
”V on Wadnaaday, tho fourth day of May j „xtensivo nsrorUno-it of Sunlo Bond, ІІМ,000 sterling. 1 ho Folioles are unusual- of Assembly, 21st Viet., Cap 17. All persons! Woodstock Jan 41 14 su VALbWEU" 

next bciwoen the hour, of one and four o'- suil„hle for the spring Le, ca sting (In ’>CU ttma U‘ f',rl" шс' iud^'ted to the sa.d James J. Moutgommy “u -*L°-_
шОСк,".' ai8 ^‘ії'Гс'оо. ІГ -'н . а'; : І- t) -f the following articles’— ь ( »•" l-«DNS,v,cx UKAM h ; required to pay to us forthwith all rum* of і Land ІОІ* Sale.
^ha°t Lot of L- ud Û. the Farish of W ck ioVY. і 500 ltarrvU Estra State Flour;- "rad Ь#“’ S" Jvlv'- . I m?“c7 due from them, and to deliver to u. the ; JN TEN DING buyers of land in Carleton
that Lot ol Lan I in the I ansli or « ieklo« in J00 Barrels Superfine do do J . „ —biuiktokb— said property and.cflects; and all creditors of 1 County nr Victoria, may by inquiring cf
^«"fol ows LcôlLmenew" id "a" marked 504 liarrels AlixnndriaJ ,ln; ^ n î»!-UeS0N' ^ - the sard James J. Montgomery are required to ; Fuanois N. Wik.low at Central Bank Agener
Гк-ach Тпм .landing oT,he Astern side of a «*« barrels Kiln-dried ioru Meal; * v|6V (t : *-"”r 10 “• ,7 .« before the first day „f, obtain information with reference to severM
reserved road, and at the north cudorn angle 2d Barrels Mess Fork; itpvX’w Anww лҐп м" i March, next, their respective claims and nc- most deniable situations fur sale on most re?

"уфжг-* ВаїїН' ~xtT.«iv—stsss«Ltsysbabtis• Гйг*агіг“*^- , ! __ійу grsasutes&ssseir “їгл ,А,„їЖаТ«ь' _______ ;___________j... iccbifiüsièSKSsouth .thirty chain, to the place oi U-gninii.g; ; _М-іоВп .March 2., lo„U. OUTLAY FOR LIFT MibURANCE Hfe AbSUl 0ПІЄ ІОПфвПу. bai.d Cax.-axi.i,. lliunNxt. Any persoif found
Lai||l Male.' ' MATER,ALLY LEST EX ED. \ FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE ! guilt, o. trespassing in any wa/u^on the said

from David Oliver and wife to one Andrew T» be sold by Publie Auction, at tho Central Uft -U,oclatio* °f ScUlanA, (RuncM 1838.1 Annuities, or Loss Of Life proi>erty will, be prosecuted to the utmost rigor 
J. Tracy, d fault having been made in pnv- * Bank Agency iu VV-ioclsUxük, on Monday 2» Hanover St. Edinburgh. ! Ui ^ca* ! °X ° * W*
ment of the moneytharebv-secured, which said the ^h day of April next at 12 o'clock noon,, Under a policy of £500. aod upwards, moment ' gm" °",с»—L L'admhzll Etna, Lond/m R(i,,.nT Kebb -
mortgage has been;hssls..cd to n,.: | the Right, Title, and Interest of tne under- of only one half the first six years' pVoLiums 1 Екласіша—Ів, Dali; S„*kt, Uv.rp.ot, , : ьЧУоьІгеЬїІ 8

r, \ . .. , Л. і м 8*6n,)<L0^ ,n* a,lti 1,1 л oertain Lot of Luud, ' is required, the other half гсшиіпіпіг unpaid ! „ St. James Силukкиа,Л/апсА«л*г. ;
Dated the 26th Pay of larch, A.D- І^чО. i knownVs tho south half of Lot Number «.по^п at iutorvet, as long as the policy boldor pleases’ ■ THOMAS L EVANS. Agent for Now j

dlCClM* ! , tho sixth tier ot the Jack-on town Settlement, First year's payments for policies of t't.OO. , Brmiswick; JAMES II. .MACS1IANE, Esq., O 'ROLEN on Sunday night.
—- - . - bouml-d on the north by the northern half of Ago 30 Are 40. Age SO. Ago CO. : J°hn; M - U. SMI1I1S0N, Ksq., Freder- O 1858, from Deer Lake, a

Arris* 111 lime і ОГ lO s»»* lot number one, uud on the south by land : £0 11.3 £slll. £1112 4 £1.3 II ,ct0“ і 111 V IlllM. D
T»C;««SM from Mrs. Murphy G iherson’s formerly oqjied by Froncis MoGruth, but now The annual inoomc of the Association i. Medical Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.G A. 1 ÜA I IIUn'B,
!>eiry for sale by DAVID M VN110, j by M iUiam Scott, being the sanio land mort- now £ 138,000. - BRUiVN. Black Mane and Tail, be ia a racker, and
Iron'Works Store. - ga-'-d hy the late Matthew Stephenson,Junior TO ІХТСЧПЇХ'Г «ЧППРНЯ M ilst-ick, ааииагу*4, іье*. і weighs about ten cwt.

Uppr Vtoodsteck, March 23d lh5«. inhis llfeti ne to Charles Emery, and by tho j Entrant* baiore the a ,r„«,.hiâ» і ]%ni ІМ anii fjlnae - The above renanl will be paid to an, person
----- —---------- a.l-------------------------------------------- I said Charles Emery aasigned to the undersico- i,at„ Г iu м T. m* annu“-1 ,,INN *,nH - who will give such information as will lead to

For bale, j cd, and containing seventy acres more or less ! °f «fîh > fli Ь® ra“keU 1,1 » 1 64D- 6d- Fd. lOd. 12d. CUT NAILS. 1 tho recovery of .-aid horso.
A TQKB of young Oxen and a single Wag-1 Terms made known at time of gal- I fr І ^ , р/оГ,,в; as one Услг s , ^ A1«° <> »»«b SPIKES. ч j SAMUEL MARSH-

Agon.—Apply to FRANCISE. WINSLOW, Dated twenty-tliii.* dav of March J859 I thau later entrants. 7x9, 8x10. 9x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x10, end* Howard Stttlomcnt, March, 15, 1658.
atCvuUol BankAgenoy JAMES MAGIUTII, \ Kttoafors ofPutk ^ррГіоаііоа. should be « «le u> . 14x2 0, WINDSOR GLAÜ6, for'sale lowby ! P. S.-Informatio„ may be giv^n to Joss

Weeds tok, March 23, 1859. J 1'ATRIOK Ml'RFUV, \ Dougherty duoêf I ’ e, Agen°Feb. 8, 1Ш J°RN EBGAH I Winuxes-e, ,o SU.Y^oï, J. F. Howard

Land Sale. ClEXTRAORDINARY SALE OF
TO be sold at Public Auction, by the under.

With a PREMIUM (o each' Pnrchatar ■ Jul/'пеП.’ a"twcuTo’eloek шюп‘.''’the'cen! 

north from two dollabs to two kundbbd. ! tral Rank Agency oflioo, in Woodstock, pur-

MINE TEES TU REPOR

’HE Nineteenth Annual Meetn 
Association was held within t 

ОЛІЄ*, on the 3d August,
i, і tho Charter and Act of I 
Jamsi Fobkf.st, Bart., of ('otuUfc 
С'іікіг.

There were submitted to the Me 
Л nun if Report by the Directors on 

of the business ; tho Report ef 
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; anti 
nncc Sheet, oft he Accounts, certifie 

the Act o‘" Parliitmeut ; with ot 
uients of the n(fairs, as at 5th April
j. iie of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depi 
cu'tvneciul affaire, the progress of 
ciation during the past year has be 
i n* »* any other year, with only O
ion.
The apvdicafions for new 

Life Assurances during 
the ytiar were 

Of which the Directors ac-
Vile Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 21 lives were pur 
'Sl-il. 19» per annum ut t!ic price o 

The РоІісіЬд that became cl ai і 
Avocation by deaths during the yc 

ta b"> for 13.0G-V.
The Total AsFurances since the c 

vient of the business amount to
million pounds-

The Annual Income is now ont h
thirt’. eight thouennd pound* ; up 
!/)•)/. being collected through tl

The Policy Holders ent.tlop to 
in the Profits, who completed theii 
b -f »re the d ite of balance, will be 
,i HkdcctIO* of 35 per cent. (7s. p. 
their next Annual premiums.

From the increasing wealth and 
of British North America,"as well 
„п1і,1в of other A u ranсe Offices, 
nrs have for some time cntcitnine 
of establishing Branches Цівге. 
been enab’ed since last meeting to 
•hi* A deputation from the Dim 
th- chief towns, and secured the c 
,,f influential gentlemen in eacl 
Although tho Branches have bet 
tion onlv for a few months, the 
have alrcalv been consi^cruble, a 

I iX most satisfactory description 
I thanks i re due to the gcntleinc 
I Director?, Agents and Medical C 
I have already interested tliemteh 
I jlie AssocHtlon’s n(fairs, and thr 
I exertions thevcSs every pro?pect0 
I Miccess1

The- Report by the Board of D 
I unaiiimouilv approved. The \ 
I ill,- Board were then filled up 
I tpecia! vote» of thanka in tho Dir 
I Head Office and Branche!, and 
I Medical Office:», Manager, &c.,
I »pa^KCT01iS AT ]:1)lxn

2, Hanover street. 
5І: James Fohiiest, of Cvmiston,

current, ii
F аг liai

for
u:

Л

- 1217 foi(Heavy Mess,)
1007 fo

GEO. 6TRICKLAND

WHI. WHITLOCK
ITASjufct received Ex Scl.oonor ‘‘Alma,’ 
JLlfioiu Now York:—
500 bbls Supeifino and Extra Floor ;

25 do Heavy Mes* Pork,
100 Begs Corn Meal;

13 Hogsheads 
>19 Tierces 

22 Barrels
4 bbls White;Bean*;

13 boxes Cheese;

і Prime Retailing 
Mo asses ;

—ALSO IN ST011K—
100 bbls Extra Ohio Family Hour ; 
50 do do Philadelphia 
60 qtls Codfish ;

they were net in existence. 
All the

By Stage and Railroad.
AN and after this day tho Subscribers will 
Vrun a STAGE TWICE A DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, to 
connect with the cars to ar.d l'rom

Wm, Y. Kev.niEa, Esq., of Spottc 
Alfx. Kincaid Macklxzik, Esq. 
Lieut-Col. It. XS . Fuaskr, H.'E. 
John UcTHKttFORD, Esq., W. S. 
The Hcv. Professor Kbli.and,

H iinburgh.
Jr.ns B ko xv x, Esq., M. D., V. R 
William Mum, Esq , xMevchant 
J ames M. Mblvillc, Esq., of I 
Walt eu Marshall, Beq., Gold 
Georoe Robertson, Ksq., W. S 
P. S. K. Kexvuiuoinu, Esq-, M.I 

Medical Ofxctr.
William Wood, Ksq., Account* 
Мсззгя. Mblvillb <t Lindksay, 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Fraser, Manager.

Their Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta- 
tion twice a day, on the arrival of the 
ing and evening train.

t^T Passengers forwarded to and from St 
Andrews by this route.

I

NEW BRUNSWICK В 
Office, No. 71, Saint John fit 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., 

WM. DONALD, A. M-, 
Hon. I. A. STREET,
W. II. ADAMS, Esq., 
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Es 
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Mi 

With A g mc ies throughout tl 
SAMUELrqD.

11 M--LEAN, Agent far 
I) . (;. a. BROWN, M

" A. CARS
TT REYNOLDS, CO 
Ol.SURGEON, Ac. may 

Mr. Edward Grass’, Jaoki 
G.tcUell’e Mill at the Creek. II 
for a length of t ine in London 
lie hopes to bo fouvl compel 
i csb medical advice in all oas

HAVE ON Rev.

Appletrees

!Voot.
Ldical

7

Ub is ready to atUn.1 as a n 
k*l oases.

Consulting fee half price o 
Ho ex pools all those w 

«d advice from him and who a 
him a a honorable call.

Jaeksontown, Dec. 10th, It
E>muii, Kisii. sal

\ .1 M0LAS51ÜS.—Ju.t і 
for cash or country prodi

JO
N. R. -Wanted 10 tone bn 

&r‘J 2J90 bushels oati High

TSVdstcek, Deo Lf<, 1858.

Golden F\
î^î. Stephens, New

U. £l Г. CULI

IMPORT Fit 9 Г
aritfch a.cl I

JOHN llOBKHTSON, 
Atty. fir Hein.

Five Pounds Reward !
Dteembor Lib.

DRY GC9
WHOLESALE AN 1

lid. Quurtert, 1ш.
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SAINT ANDREWS
1R view of tlik ПиШЦн offert»* byw 
1 the •• St. Andrew. end Wood*took Bnttwny,' 
the rabaotjiber bee REMOVED hi* butine™ 
rom St, Jobe to SI Andrew. ; end baring 

ereeted » eepeelotu rtore »ем the Term!»»*, 
ie now prepend to furniih Л utietee in bii 

busmen, et St. John peiner 
On Band and/or Salt :

«W bblt. Sap. E*tr» end Double Же. VLOUK ;
65 “ Met* PORK ;_____
60hhde. Cteninegoe MOLASSES;

5 « Bright SUGAR;
6 hble Crashed end timneleted 806AR ; 1 

:o Chests TEA,
V> boxes TOBACCO

500 begs SALT;
10 boxes Tobeeeo PIPES;
50 " SOAP;
11 '• Mould end Dipt CANDLES.

C. M, GOVS.

The Paper for the Tlneee.

The Genesee Farmer.
[KSTABLIBMD 1Я 1881.]

THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

John Moore y
IMPORTER AND DBAL8R IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
•1ЧІК Nineteenth Annuel Meeting of the | n,,,. ®а"ЄЄ®’F^V, JK?’ v „
1 Association was held within tne Heal j QUEEN FREDERI A TO* , J • '
ojici, on the 3d August, current, in terms of TTAS Constantly on Hand and tor 

the Charter ami Act of Parliament—Sir jLJLSalo Low, the following GOODS:-—
Jamki KoaRF-sT, Cart., of Соті»ton, in the ! Ddrk A pftlu Urandy, I Ditto, do Popper,
Cii’dr. ; Gin, Jamaica Rum, 1 Ditto, do Cloves,

There were submitted to the Meeting tlic Whiskey, ; Maoe and Nutmegs, from the worst scorfuladown to a common jnmple,
Annttd Report by the Directors on the I rog- (іме Hollands. j Cayenne Pepper, He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca
ress of the Ьцмніад ; tiw ^ 0ld Maderiu—Bowhd, Carra way, ses, and never failed except in two eases,
tor, Mr. w. Wood, Accountant ; and the KhI- 1>q р0Г*__Іп an(l . Keg * Bothl Mustard 1 (both thunder humor.) По has now in his 
nuee Sheet, of the Accounts, certified iiit.-rm. French do, Ьомеїзіоп over two hundred tortificatef of it.
of lire Act o Parliament ; witii otlio^ state-1 Uo Sherry, do do, Prepared Coco*. value, ill with™ twenty miles of Boston,
awn:» of th, affaire, »s at 8th April tost, too 1)e Catalonia, do do, ' llroma tf Chooolnte, Two bottles аго warranted to earoa nursing 
J'4- 1ІЇ .iUlCn „Г Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, sore month.NotwitUstim' l.ig the general d«Pr«“,°" Uottlci Ale * Porter,1 ltc.l Cabbage, One to three bottles will sure the worst kind

n^tPJ,TTa, been ££ 1 «mon Syrup, Gherkins, of pimples лп the faee.
Its unv «Asr JL, with only one except- W* 8-ї*' ^'цЇГГр^еаШш'. bit " ^ ’Ш ’,3‘в" *

Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce, Two bo tfc* ся arc warm tod to cure the worst
Molasses, I Pancaldi do, canker id tho mouth and stomach.
Green Л Black Teas, Florentin du, Thro to firo bottles arc warraLted to cuso
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chctney do, the worst ease of erysipelas.

Harvey da. One to two bottles arc warranted to ourc all
Anchovy d"> humor in the eyes.

Tw^> bottles arc werrantorl to Bare running 
of the вага and blotches among the ha:r.

Four to six bottVs аго warranted to cure 
corrupt and running ulcers.

One bottls will-cure scaly ciuptions on the 
skin. \

Two or three bottles are warranted to euro 
tbo worst case of ri .gworru.

Two or three bottles nrn warranted to cure 
the most peperato ooso of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles аго warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of scorfnla.

A benefit it always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yerfect ctfre is warranted 
when tho above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a 
bottles of this in tho vicinity of Boston. I 

So sure as 
will this

life association
OF SCOTLAND.

•r

A CARO.
beepiber has. in connection with 
giKd EsTAni.i«uMtjtT, commcn- 
«facture of CoNFE TIONART, Sr.d 
red the services of a superior work- 
ïotland, and being determim d to 
t the very best materials, be wiij 
be prepared to supply the Trade, 
irivato families, and individuals, 
rious articles in this line, of tbo 
iri|)tion and quality ; and flattering 
his Goods will give satisfaction, 

lly solicita from his friends, and 
ca|l, before purchasing elsewhere. 

JOHN C. MelNTOSIl,
45 Dock-street..

NINETEENTH REPORT.
“ Tho Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Reel."

Г11НЕ TWENTY-NINTH Volume
JL of this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal commences with the Janaary number, 
which will be issued by the 18th of Deohmber. 
Every one interested in the culture of the soil, 
is invited to

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dkswvered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures
line of

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR
Send for a Copy,

and examine it before subscribing. Published 
in one of tho finest agricultural and horticul
tural sections of America, with hundreds of 
able and experienced correspondents, It abounds 
with information interesting and vsduablo to 
every farmer and fruit-grower. It is the 

Cheapest Agricultural Journal
IN THF* WORLD, and has attained a larger І ч^тТТЖЖГ AA l
circulation than any similar paper. It is ein- ! ІЛІ yV VF VJ V-F JLF Д

■"phatically tho paper for the times. Each, _ »«„
Volume Contains T1IRKK IUIDEID AMD EIGHTY- , і\т\1ТТЛі I f t ATTflT^
Four, pages, and is sent to any address fur BRITISH HOUSE..

Ftftj/ Cents a Year
Great inducements offered to agents. Post

masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 
are respccifully solicited to send for a speci
men, and to act as agents. Specimen copies 
sent free on application.

Ткане-—50 cents a year; five eopioe for $2; 
eight copies for $3, with ft Enrol Annual to the 
person getting up the club. Address 

JOSEVH HARRIS,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Rochester, N. У.

:

[>riI 28, 1858. 
p Bread, Fino Biscuit, and all sorts 
<e on hand, as usual. Goods pur- 
is Establishment, will be delivered 
і the City and t icinlty, free ol 

________ J. C. Mcl
Consignment.

A FLOU 11, 
do. PORK, 
do Bvanf,
»de. Baibadoos Molasses,
•xcs Tobacco, 
is Codfish,
>gs Sa loi actus.

St- Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

ілп.
Thi' applications for new 

Life Assurances during 
the year were - 1217 for £GGG,1S3

Of which the Directors ae- ... ,
cep’.e l - - 1007 for 5 )0,244 Flour and Meal,
The Annual premiums being 18,SU Oatmeal,

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for Pearl and Pot B.xrlny,, l'epper 
57Л/. 19$ per annum ut the price of 01S7L Is. Rice and Split Peas, ; Shrimp 

Tiv; Pol ici Ьд that became claims on the Ground Rice, I Soycr do,
Attention l>y deaths during the year amount-' Smoked Hams, j Ditto Relish,
i;.l 11 8) for ІЗ.(XIV. j Mould Д Dipt Candles j Cueirie Paste*

The Total Assurances since the commence- J London sperm Candles Ditto Powder, 
vient of the business amount to nearly five Russian do do і Tomato Ketchup,
Million pounds- .Bolmont do do, , Mushroom do,

The Annual Income is now от hundred and old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly
tkirtvdjht thousand pounds ; upwards of -£50, Castile Soap, Exsra t of Rose, Or-
090/“ being collected through the London Yellow and Common ango, A Lemon
Branch. . , i 0 . .. . . Soap, Nutroog, Almond and

The Policy Holders ent.tlop to participa e AVajh Beards, Vanilla,
in the Profits, who completed their fifth year Tubs and Fails, Orange and Capers,
b*f»re the date of balance, will bo entitle I to p rooms and Whisks. Orange .Marmalade,
h Reduction of 35 per cent. (7$. per U.) from PutJ9ht gUroI)> Guava Jelly,
their next Annual premiums. London do, ! E since of Cotïeo,

IS Й6Я5Г ! $ев-
nm;,la of other A.si.rwtce Offloes, tl,. Di.ee-, Carb(l[,=t., iSu(l. Ditto Lobatei-.

have for some time cntcitninod the iuc*i. j -.r .ef^tabibUng Branches there. They, have | b. eraetos, | D.tb Me:

s т^вяваояяаі ; «о-*-» v*îsssyasrsйгтай at'aew. і\1 though tho Branches have been in opera- liveker s biinna, Candied Orange tit 
tion onlv for a few months, the transactions Smoked Herrings, 
have already been considerable, as well as of Scrub Brushes,* 
a most satisfactory description Special Blacklcnd Brushes, 
thanks i.re due to the gentlemen acting as Blacklcnd,
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who Blacking—Posts and 
have already interested themselves much in Liquid, 
jlic Association’s affairs, and through whose Matches, Wiching, 
exertions thovoMs every pro-pect of permanent Burning Fluid,
•■access' Olivo Oil,

The Report by the Board of Directors 
unanimously approved. The vucarcies iu 
the Board were then filled up; and after 
,pccia! votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
Head Office and Branches, and the Agents,
Medical Officers, Mansgcr, &c., the mceti g
,5I"‘7mù;cToRS at kdinburgii.

2, Hancvrr street.
fit Jamks Fuhuest, of Cumiston, Bart., Chair-

(Ilesvy Mess,1)

Central Money
GOOD AT THE

.

ШН "aiwGEO. STRICKLAND 
, Feb. 23, 1859.

rews, Jan. fish 1859.
ГІ1ИЕ WINTER STOCK OF THIS
I Establishment is now complete and with

out exception is the largest and cheapest ttoekWHITLOCK December 1, 1868.cccived Ex Schooner ** A lira, * 
r York
;ifinc aud Extra Flour; 
vy Mess Pork, 
n Meal ;

DRY GOODSReal Estate for Sale.
ГТЮ be sold and possession given im-

W O ODSTOCK.
ing up the river, and the street passing the ^
residence uf Charles Connell, Ksq., being a Velvets, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbon^
part of the Anthony Baker farm, (so called) ■ Lœes NetU, Blonds. Curtains, Hdkfs., French 
And containing 120 acres more or less, і I Merino Coburgf, Lustres, Plaids, Prints, 
above Farm will be sold in lots of from one to I iugb»may Bcdtiok, Blankets, Flannels, Jeans 

but that sold another; after a trial it always ten acres, to suit purchasers. Farmers and : sher,i„g Cottons. Wsrp, Linen end Oolto. 
speaks for itself. There are two things about others wishing to puiohaso Rea! Estate within , .rhrt.ad<i Carpets, Bugs, Droggota, Dow- 
this herb that no.,oar to .ne suepris.ng; first tho town of Woodstock, -will thus have an op- c;othl Donr Mam, Moreens, Damask», Tab), 
that it grow, in oor pasture, in sotao places portunity, which will never again occur of do- Covers, Napkins, Towels, Ac., Ac., 4c. 
vuitc plentiful, and vet ils value has never ing so, with but a small outlay ol capital, and
been known until 1 discovered it in 184 1 -se- on the m*st reasonable pnms, ...
cond. that it should core all kinds of- humor For particulars enquire otlft. SnbxMdbi». Pilot Devon K.reoya. Lambahin, ^еаі.Ц»,

In order to give some i.lohof thtsuddenr.se SAMUEL BAKER. Windsor Cord, Broad Uoth^fassmlorei, Р»
and irroat uomilaritt of the discovery, I will IVoodstook, Lower Corner, April 5th 1858., tinatu aDj Doeskin. _ ____
state that in April, 1833, і peddled », and sold LAJWD FOR SALE. j HADE CLOTHINK,
s'hllvôronXutandYottU. pePrrda‘y of it. ГГІІЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of, in Й?7ЙйЛК

Some of tho wholesale Druggieta who have LAND commencing near the Court House quested ^ »biedepwtoHmt as L,reatept
been in business twenty and thirty years, say and running west to tho Connell road, contain- t nng vt-a ■onerintendanee of l’harle s
that nothing iji the aen^'s of patent medicines ing onc hundred acres more or less, upon Which cu™ . Orders executed on the shortest no-
wasevet liko K Thlro is a universal praise 15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear are *^abe. 0,1
from all quartersy* * cleared and laid down to grass; also another 1 » , » for «aie vérv lew Fleur Fish

In my own practice l nlwayi kept it strictly lot running westerly from tho CondoU road to * J.. ’
for humorç—bat sines its introduction as я the rmr, crossing the Madnxnakik, containing Salt, Tvbaooo, waleretus, lea.

Ж™1^ьуоГ£ііГии,а*п :,™' Remember the British ‘House.
peck'd. wilderness land on the north branch of the j p. s —Tlio аЬоте-menti-ned gotdi will b.

tieveral cases of. epileptic fits—ft disease Maduxnnkik, adjoining tho Boundary Line; в(,иі low hir Cash or Country Prodnoe at the
which was always consider** і •curable, have an,; , HOUSE and І/Л' and a number of • BRUTISH UOUSB^eeoad door from th. Bridge
boon cured by a few bottles. O, what a nier- building lots at tho Upper Corner. For par- . Woodstock, Deo. », 18SF.___ ____________
су if it will ;rovo cilocUial in all cases of that tiouinrs upply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. , . iw'ii A Vflll *Л *%'m
awful malady—there uro but few who have Ketvuux, or to F. E Wmslow, at the Centra. А.иКІїИ^.

I »l POIt Г.1 NT DIS COV1ÙKY. scon more of it than I have. Hunk Agency. Ob Hand IM January, Івев.
I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them JAMBc KETCHl M. HBB

.gti n. rvrtno vinous <n«- Woodstock, April so, 1040. . Hole. Superfine and Livra
canes of the liver, Siok Headache, Dyspepsia, ----------- _____ вГі it 1 вІМ) «то».,
Asthma, Fever i.nd Ague, Pain in the Side, JUST Ii.Li.blt EU At ПО do Kiln-dried Corn Meal,
Diseases os the Spine, Olid particularly in die-, IVON WORKS STOltE, 65 do Mess Fork.
cases of the Kidney’s, &«. the discovery bar _____ „.«ппі-тліч; |00 hhd* /orto Rico Molmsos.
done more good than any medicine ever known. y g r ff. R ,i IMIkPct g dvli* . ( ]0 .In Briglit Sugar,

No change of Diet ever .necessary. Eat the S ACKS 8 XLT • * 10 bbls. Standard Uruslied Sugar,

‘tfiSS.trttBMK-... ,.M. V^Kari-uSmSos. -»St*Sb,«»«aw.
to, awwiwwM ny-w* a 'LrhiM : млsrôwooni

self to be tho most remarkable medicinal pro- •«* 4» ”ц, As n0 directions can be 5 ehe.t. Extra Souchong TEA , .js 'do Pollock,
[...ration ever discovered,for th c cOectiiai euro of У t0 0ц COn"titnti.ar, take eufiieient 4 hltds. MOLASSES, fi hhls. Portcr'e Burning Fluid,

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, app icawetoaii con _ , ^ 6 Cook STOVES ; 4 VI». & 10 boxes Soda A buver Bi«alt,
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, *° Ж ™Vi nc” pM Officefor the Slajo f №in, 2 A-icuitural BOILERS. » cl.este Tea, (English importation,)
Bronchial Irritation, and all other affection of '3"»“-- is nttho Рпш an dT~ U.uv FxpÏl-теп-3 des. ennh Rlue ) 5 box.. Tobacco,
the air passages, which have a tendency to 15 and IT Mar- . nd White Waiwh which, will, tho Good,1 35 b.resnnd half-hoxes R.inu.,
produ. o that ИАпгга hALior in those preJi . ^ Squar0> Portland, ( Me.) to whom all or m dgtore 4 ;|. ba ,„id cheap for Cash or j » bbhlV^Barlev,

LiâBseseKSYbsæ 3SiS5aer^sK !sz!^^ess=..l s^s»-
SrïïiSÏWESS %r"'w T ... ». Farm ін Jaekamtoxvii for -
limgd, and in their softening process causer A°hNTh. \v і i J Upper Wood SA Lb. "5 bbls Fcnns

H 41 і гаМ \ imt Éur Wood the matter to be expectorated without difficulty. Raymond, do.. r^nd’ F^lg. Bon:; -g-iQH SALE in Jnck son town a farm con- ! 10 bugs t.onance CulTes.
I> ."G A B-VoWN,\.d.cuI Officer end effectualiy heals the iiloeratod tosuty ; it rtookj A- W. Д^ „ ,c„tabrooks. Ï mining two hundred nerp. mer. or Пм Ground* <lo.
.........................— "" (<r-iets tho cough, ^hducft.i " > r»T<™’tho Upper Wioklow; S. U. Burpe, Upper Simonds; k-„. It i, about two and » half miles from ' d* bïtqunWy Snlnmeto*.

A V-.-inKSP. hcctio favor and tbo oh.lls, an I rwtorej the PI и-ymond Middle Simonds; Mark .i ,, iron Works, and five from \\ oodstnek. , , do in 1-lbТ4Г REYNOLDS, CONSULT INC health, tl, Hobwn Me. ____  Й is equal to M-y in tl a, fcm.». f t Extract Logwood,
S-A.SUIIGEON, Ae. may be consulted at . A trial of ono bottlo will spoed ly_o \ . -----_ ..-.ГГ» ІгГ ...rioUHnral district. The clearing amonnta ! i hbl TitrM. , J

Mr. Edward Grass', Jaoksontown, c ar : tue most skepti-al of its віГ . .у, [ <* lilhA І fa.4 liUAl.V) to fif ern sores There »re no buildii-.gin—ю dvr Manilla Ledcord»,
li tcholi’. Mill at the Croeh. Ila-ing pi i tis nnnt, to,a I ot or speei..o.n AT ГКК If mô.lîcd or soon till, farm wi!l>> Jo b. x^T. baeeo Pipes.

f.*61E nuiWU STARE. ..S21 k ,,„ , ,r4ji; 6 Î ЙЦат*»
J—..fi-a» » 142,T»r.N^iÿ«g»~5—Іом'.Ц 1S..S. StUuSSSia-rsesyiSïnïïX» —i•hfcssst. ...ш.. I 'S&isss.....n,_.i.. -, —

і' № la.nva-..ee Coainuny
______________ Eût.

Ebloui:, mil. SALT. SUGAR, і*ьіл“аТе,сім-., \ u ...і «ri,-і., .і , .= tu= иш.*t u.» lowest„»?«»! _tnwl .. im/у ьтвввт,
* A MOLASSES—Tu,t rewired and for | and adaiUthe eomicund to iuhaluUon,(!r ut.ier ,, _ Undertaking attended to nt the . U 8 -- —----- :-------- ! TU41V Arrivd 1 ease of White Colton*,

M-. fo, cash 0, country prodac. | m-idos oi ainuios :. л n. dmrtoft notice by au expe.ieuO.-d hand on tho Logs Wailtcfl. ' J 1 ear.- Callicoos; l Stripe Shirting.

au ueo bnshets oats Highoi. ^ r fef. Wnodih.eV, .Ion 2=, 1 ________ oek I. wanted, far whi.h fnrniu.ro »... bo rising *»,.oxpo^eyw.jl bo^.or,
Піаветіоя» in English, h onoh and .inri.-iau,| ,. snoonopa igtroni txoliango. ; , „ yud ch,*Pln

-aceomnaiv-e-ioh t-t'.ok.-.go. РкіеввЗ perboHl.-. I vRiOUtCC tO £ »-Cdf>aS.wC6 h. I ,u.so Fonutaro .xohangod - e«r, am
ЛІ! orders b, niail or oxpr Js,-*-::о,лга..н d : rpHE SUBSClll'BER berob, warns nllpor-iof Conm.y PtjUuoe atmarte^prk*S R д| jy Uomom or 

h, the money will bo r,.- iptiv attend :d to. I 1 r.msfrom irMpossingupon.ercuttlngor cur-; BAC.L., - V tNIrU » д Doe js igSe.
V J. LAFORME, hole Agent. eying ’umber frrm, a 1-t of lard turned by 1... -, i L buy.., Mill., Wood,t. , vn i.l \ss 1-м

Office, No.bMilkeS-cet. ly!“InoMtho farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, iu the llrtdgo. ГТаКІНПіМІ лКЬ AND ОЬАВЧ, 1 «
(Ppuosito thoüid South Church,) | fifth .1er, fioulh Riohmoii'l. Auÿ person so , h V I’KRV АТЮЛ Ala III Conques*.—F UJUlKiMloua. я».

В-.»:ю, лг.і«». trespassing will be prosooutod with the utmost ' * n4tr Seclet} Of Dock Street, bw ppeneff hi» FALL l*-

.......- - -rev KÂii!,50Ss;
reasonable toims Apply to the subsmb.^. | J. C WISFLOW Medio»! Ko miner. Wood.tobk.Jufi tat, 185B-

ever imported into

Prime Retailing 
Mo anses і Tho stock consiste in part as follows ‘.jp£thousandito) Beans ; 

eese ;
—ALhO in stopk— 
a Ohio Family Hour ; 
Philadelphia du;

ok Fish, Axes, Tea. Sugar. Cof. 
Iried Applcs.-Suap, Candles. To- 
g Fluid,Albcrtinc Oil and Lamps 
ulus, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, 
lor, and Shop Stoves, Commun 
я variety of other articles, for 
or* in Water Street, near the (2 ш > .
:$• to Woodstock

know tho effect of it in everyvase. 
water will extinguish fire, so

humor. I have neve/ sold a bottlo of it

CLOTHS, ;Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

sins,
Prunes and Fig»,
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnnfs, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Cas tana A Pecan Njjts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Hoar hound, Liquorice 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.

Whiting, s»
Bath Brick,
Tobacco, various bands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar,
Sulphur,
Arrow Root fy Sago,
Whole Â gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alsnicc, Bailey Sugar,

[age and Railroad.
>r this day tho Subscribers will 
GE TWICE A. DAY from Calais 
len to the Buix Road Station, to 
the cars to and from
ick & St. Andrews.
;u will leave Deming'e Corner, 
morning (Sundays excepted ) at 
oh will euublu pu.-bcugrre to take 
o Roix Rood Station in time ie 
-dstock the same aftemoon. Also 
;'s Corner at 2 P. M. fo«- swuc

Havana Cigar*, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
C ht wing Tobacco,

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.
Wm, Y. Нгг.шез, Esq., of Spottcs.
Alkx. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. It. \\ . Fraser, H.'E. I. 0. S.
John Rutherford, Esq., W. S.
The Rev. Professor Kelland, University cl 

Biinburgh.
Jr.ns Bronvx, Eeq., M. D., V. R. C. P 
XVilliam Muir, Esv, , Merchant, Leith.
James M. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Beq , üoldanûih.
Georob Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K. Kewuigginu, Ksq-/ M.D.,F. 11. S E., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Eeq., Acountant, Audit.r. 
Messrs. Melville <fc Lindbsay, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Fraser, Manager.

і will leave tho Roix Rood 6ta- 
ay, on the arrival of the morn- 
ug train.
gcra for warded to and from St 
iis route.

CONso UMPTIOM CURABLE
BY THE USB OF

ЩШШшmtHARD Y A BRIDGES. 
Deocmbor Ctii, 1 *>5b.

iiei-sSiit» XoticT.
ibers have this day entered into 
'hip under tbo style and firm uf 
CALDWELL.

ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWKlL, 

Jan. 27, 1859.

BSCKIBERS HAVE ON
hand

Superfine Flour; 
ixtru Family do, ; 
double Extra Gene fete do.
•. 1 Herrings;

• Muscovado Molasses;
Porter’s Burning Fluid; 
e Rico.
ranulutcd, and Crushed Sugars; 
ith a gouoral assoiiment of
ids and Croeerh s,
by a strict attention to b usine 

ire of public patronage. 
BARKER à CALDWKLL. 

Jan. 31, 1858.

nd lor Sale.
buyers of land in Carlctcn 

'ictorin, may by inquiring of 
at Central Bank Agency 

і tion with reference to several 
situations fur sale on most rei-

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 71, Saint John fttreet, St. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., ^
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. II. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq ,
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer. 

With Ag;nt les throughout tin Province.
SAMüELriD. BERTON,

' Secretary.

-

Directors,

This

do, in l-'.b paper#

d papers, »

I'
;

llid is ready to attend as a physician in crit
ical eases.

Consulting fee half price of Physio me fee.
Г2Р 11c expects all those who have receiv

'd advice from him and who are able will give 
him an honorable ea’.l.

Jaeksontown, Dec. 10th, 1859.

inflow

CAUTION.
s are hereby ooutiuned againrt 
S upon or cutting or carrying 
ir * refs of any description from 
je Hoirs of tlm lute Sir Авсііі- 
i.t., Baiionf.t. Any person found 
«lairing in any way upon the said 
>e prosecuted to the utmost rigor 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
A/tp. frr liars. <•*■ d-deck, Deo If», 1868. ___

, Golden Fleece,
St. Stephen*.;, New Brnnswiek.!

Ї5. & P.'cÜLÜaNEN, "
IMPORTEIIB OF

British a.til Foreign

» І-sq , Local Agent, 
eb 21, 1*59. nouo on. Credit.

R. BROWN
oumls Reward!
Sunday night. Dtoembor 5tb, 
Deer Lake, a
AY IIOR'E,
ad Tail, he is a ranker, and

will be paid to any perron 
such information as will lead to 
f raid horse. DRY GOODS, lSttrSYSrS.-1*

WUOLLSALB AN DRETAIL. і Wovdatoak Aeg. Slit, 146b.
T. L BV AN6. .s

:SAMUEL MARSH, 
tlement, March, 15, 1868. 
ma tion may be given to Jobs 
to Mr.-Patterson, J. P. Howard 

lid. Quarters, Іш. t

.ЛI
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31»ttbt moonrstotfe soumei.

POOR COPY
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в н. в.

ago
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іChronic HheemalisiSkin Disen*e«,
Sell Rhcrnn. I)y»| epei»,

Ami all diseases that have Ьзеп cstabllehe 
in tho system for years.
PRICK OPTE DOLLAR PER BOTTL1 
1У Sold bv Drupgist. Kvemrhere^TO 

RADWÀY & CO., 162 Fulton 8t, N. Y. 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodatoek 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. Beardsley 
Q and Falls; S F. Orterenor, Eel Blrcr.

fheliglity llenler !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIBU

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway A Land Company, so mo™,^fcKsrss.

(Limited). NO MORE RHEUMATISM,
PwvtutMy* Expedition and Economy. ^ $tiffnus of the Joints, Lumbago, Headache», 

ГрИПі public is respect fully informed Toothache», or sufferingfrom other bodily 
JL that arrangements haVe been made . Infirmities.

for rutming a FOUR HOR8B COACH daily 77^ Rabid and Complote Efficacy oj 
between Woodstock and the Station at the n « nПлКяІ*Howard Settlement in connection with the llcldWtiy9S Ready ОеІ1в1«, 

trains from St. Andrews. in instantly stopping the most excruciating
Through Fa e twulvo ehillings and six ponco. t pftins and Aches, Hums Scalds, Cuts,
The Coach will leave Woodstock every inor Wounds, Bruises, &c., Ac,

niug at 9 A. M , arriving at tho Sta‘iou insuf- ] rondors it important that every family Keep a 
I JCi- fiuiout time to allow pai'seagore to dine before j supply of it in the house.

. .. *_ ... ці fr . cf at tho LOWEST | taking the Cars; and will return to Wood stuck j Armed with this remedy, a household is al- 
nrnfTTXFI л TTVF PRICES 1 on the arrival of the train from St. Andrews, wavs protected aenmst sudden attacks of sick-
/l The StoЙ consbt, Л аПагм assortment of -Fiacre by Urn Stage may be eeeared r.t the ness, l'houron.l» of live «.f persons bare been

.1 he biorr сопши-.1 » ■ Ь Cupeb Office, neai the Post Office, and at all the ssvrd by ns tun, іу usa, who were suddenly
HItW . nl» СІ МИ B8», principal Uotelsm Woodstock, end bassengers ; sell d in the nigiit time with Cramp- Spasms 

Y1S1t.ni «nil fioleni'O fl <lihe taking» through ticket at St. Andrew! are 1 Vomiring, Cholera, Nellnw Fever, and ether
MillOll anil Ntlltll І а tltllllS. amuau tee j u !..., u ve;. Il псе onward from the vieillit I ! l.eii-4'i Let a dole of this R -mody
Pilot, Beaver, Whitnry, Siberian, anil Beer і T)owanl HettlSrieat V> flToodatoo , ovou should b ■ tu .en n tmiully, «• t.'iv case may rrqii re,
1 ' “ ' " L -- ,y I the regular a. aen be full. Parcels and Es- "loi. Ml <1 .O' M-.aeil wrll Pom or Sickness,

f) f. O 7 II S ; j річ SS I, ,i u «і 1 he careful., artunded tu-aud rod i* -■ »»»••».* ve •'« ,rvmJj IS Л- *»K> , UeBvci. uwitb lespateh on the moatreftsuuable , p:nu,n.i.l ariud flu1 0

- Ji.'f.n: ; Thompson. , —StadYvav’n tlrady lîcîiel,

WOODSTOCK
Dlothing Store !

f
(-

.фш ZsDAVID DROWN
"INFORMS bis customers and the Publie gen- 
1 «rally, that, baring made rcoopt additions 
to bis

STO CK OF GOODS,
bo lift* now on hand a large and excellent As
sortment of art lei os In the

8S6#"8CLOÏffiRG ІЖ сГ*Ц ОМ'ME 5.K
T

'т

SSV1ЩН
Iloïïuicay’s Ointmcn

OlIR РАРКЙ.St John Marble Works,
.WA aide King Square, Si, John, S. U

& ■ ■The Woodstoo't Journal із a large 
[vr.s weekly, devotod to to Tho advance 

industrial, commercial, social en 
‘gterests of New Brunswick^
Я The objocUat which it particularly 
Я . nre-ent сі rmim-dances of the 
™c promotion of immigration, the sat

The free admissions of all rations, &»**■ the wild lands, tbe opening of the 
as the. verdict vt4 c leading lmspitale of ІЩ mc»ns of railroad.-, Ac., an inervas 
Old a • well as the Now World, stamp tbflpkosoatatioa ip tho Assembly, and F 
p. werfu! umedial Afcontas the greateft .schools of nil grades, from the
it,g preparation ever made known to eufU rinfl tin» highot bding cipoa to all withou 

it* i KXKHtATiVE yVAMTiKS arc nioM.i without price, au<| supported by 
tiiun MAKvai.inotrf, through the external oÆlxatimi. 

c. .-ч t ghe skin, iuvi.dible to the naked eye,Journal is published every 1
Woodstock, N. Г... by Win IV Mob 

Li Edgar, Eropriotor.

fWlHB Proprietor* of this l«>tatilifh
A ment thankfnl for post ,iatrooiip\ hnvi 

added largely to their stock ofMARBLKk.eto. 
and ere prepared to execute with illspatoh or
der* for Head tttonos, Mnnuments, Touil.s, 
Vaults,Fonnts, Mantle Pieces, Table T ops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinUofoetj 
atone for buihllngs. ■ _ ■

JAM KM MfLLTUAN, ) Propu,- 
R011T. MfLLIUAN, S >ort-

CASSIttnRES,
nOFKKIXS.

TWKP.l) -,
SATIKETTR,

vt:s rises,
*('■ hC.

which are being made up on the premises.

t Audii’vrs, Nov. 2i, 18 >Sa Cm.

Kew Ucgtiiir Line of.i'erkrts Rlivim„..Mrt
KTwr.B.. i N I,. l;Oa.

J». VI ППІ 't Andr "'V». ! 1
|>.ei> .
Г.О .•

•4; 1 "і 
" ! •

ПЛЯ CUUKD
In four hours, 

in one h uir. 
l i ten minu.'i-". 

In iii vci. m і nui Ve, 
In wmi’

1 ‘ Il V. ITllllillS.

з .
Tho faut tail і and com modi ma Pao’iet 

schooners
SPvitTAN.

N. M ’KIU-on, Maater;
ITF.N 1 V GUM ‘SMITH. Ta ,ton.

Wi'l Vj%ve th « North Mark- t Wharf, ktioi ** 
.ailroAd Wuarf, St. And -, !

: v «>V ’. « і > A 1’ mid TilU118U A V, in \ ■ i

They have also on hand a groat variety d 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and lira 
rttones of tho first quality of Marb'v, and at 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

A or. ST».—James Jordan, Wood.-t.ick ; U 
Hevoridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Urruid 
Falls ; .Messrs. JToyt and Tomkins, Richinui, 1 ; ^

Hunter,Ridr-nond; ' VESTS АЖВ 8» % i¥ . K I 

Rev. ТЬм u. Johnston, do.; ltov. F. Jones in great variety, end ro al, qua. u.., .rod prices. ; 
Hanford Tobique ; Rev Mr. (Hass, J'rnm- UAlSASt) СЛ»Ч, r-«..... - у <•*««/'•>

H,rrcJ' (hut*’ Fuii’it I; ;:.'i (,Và
лппв В 11 ШSH KEVÏ E W S
A AN-D

Blackwood»*

CLOTHING, 1 l.
reaches the.seat vl the internal di.seasc; i 
i.i nil oxtviual ull'kiOtivns its anti-iufiauui at 
and bvitliug virtues м.грам anything else 
ive id, nnu id.Natures great ally

■Ф. V V"Over (oats and Under f’ojto, і fi(
:l -n ail the various materinls and most fashion- j Two dollars nIngle copies, 

lu'oA of six, one and three quarter <
1;Jolltl. H i L

і & Nall IS lieu■ У
<k,>■- . t

Arc two of too most c oumon and virulqM„iia r,f ten, oue dullur and a half 
IdisoitK-r* prf*iilvi»t vu thi» continent, i v the! x. lb—To any person who makes u 

6 і t t • i,.<n v» t is oepoeittllj antogoniaio, ■ these rates, and svnds us the mone; 
- a diL. iptrundi is first to fciutli'jttte we will sund-.i copy of tho Jo
x. iiuiti and Lucu c.-rnpltte tho cure. Щ, year, gratis.

When payment is iv fc make in adv; 
,'l.u'v avl a hvlf, and when pnymvi 
yed beyond tho year, three dollar

Clergyman, postmasters, and teac' 
dollar and a half

l or Freight nnd Passage ai pi. I <>. J.
1 j-cclv, N»*. "(it. !• liter street, 8i, If• i* 1
j the I’.ij't- ill

І i:, I,.. I i’ «0 ft. IHI1S in ConilQUt J-t| 
a id Woo і <t« c KKaiii .••ul, 
vx-ivoiti un a,id c uivi. ■

! r. о I v 1-і t .a. :1 •• ; L • l h-- up;ier Mettons »i i 
• P:i vi. \ »- v. 1 a-i for ttiu trail*jiorV-btivli

Consistin'/ of Shirts, Shirt brunts and C liars, the t.
]\f k and I’n'hrt ll.i niurchief* j A’« к-Сі-і, а Гоп is ti 1 
Und>r-Shirts and Drnu-rs. Иг 'чв, fy
Garment* KiirbU4 filer
in the rax>st fashiomiblu styl«>';— 
fiist-rato workmen, nai tiis may be a.-suivtl vi Uh.- av

LcgsOldSoics, & IJIeei

•ktsvs of many years standing that li 
pcvUuaoiously refused to yield to any ol 
rt ..my or te c atm-ut, have invariable euoc 

IÀNCE.1 to . to a low applications of this powerful 
K--ut.

Dasaziiic.
UKBAT INDUCEMENTS to subscribe

V"- It
rH per I» » .«

u
.ainii.-o ami Pu d'-vv.

,i і. і»'oas vxC' lient and c- 
;• t" r « us-cîigvis —
v S ТіЮут V ON, Aianajvr 

ov. ч ». Id.’.d.

« . a year.iciVat a.V ,UN Ui.ii.U i i » •
The •. ire.U с/г tnd Dis o ry. AUnPESf.

he Editor vf tho Journal, W-oodstoe

її.ипвіхо xvrni ОПІКИ P
ГОЛ IK.

By arrangements with the prop: iv' 
l owing perifhlicaîs we are enable 

with the Journal at the low r;

A. :
t>t. An li «

(in d Eits and the Red Wurkin ms hip
Persons dveivi. f'tu liavu their own out i 

cut «»r made nt tho -іюгі >.-t i>*»tie«* |
Partieulnr att nti-^iwhl to .Making HOol) !

FI TS ami to doing the work in a th rough and - - „ .....
snhMantiHl manner. | TN C'N N’EvTlON WITH THE RtlfiXYAV’S ‘.Є Vli UlH3g 1 ill".

Those who wish t • examine the Slock, or to • ^ n r T T *> ' ' "nnrthiue, «111 li I i:.v Л.ОР uiwl-1 t;«« H OOr,LF.N il A LL, ; Dr. ::adwuy&Co nve roe, utly lue .verod
LuufV.e ««W.....I t rk ІП..Ц.І • t-v.” * ’ :»••• CmJ-H-r extroetiMg Tvsu ■ herb».

”w..0«lstuek, Nuv. Ibth. Mater -tr.u-l. | ; . i il vn> s b« Imnvl n prac- n:„i gums, u nu ritiuus < xtr.ict ,.l tr.oh
— . .. ■ ! •) ' -, tical and cxperiouoed і wundi-rful nourishing power—which tin у have

IBrink Itmlumy, .- « ..... . . oo-ttzr. І
•I m ■ *u l rnra bj Б.ГВ'' I . 4 A ^lie h"ul .-ciibcr having | wit,h the Name amount of uutritiou as one <»uuo«
111 :tà ■ .4 K a URiKi Я. * j • \ } j t.d I p II HOP in the rear 11 ufvrj$nftry bread; so that, while the system

і ‘„X \ ІЛ J Lis Hn»hhiishincut, he is now undergoing a thorough phy»ioking, and rc-
. І l £, I V - «‘Ul to Nay to the Publie, «rjejivtincr process, it daily Lmovmvs etrongth-
vqi у і "; « • V. no want a I’.VSIKON- сд

ti KMKXNT made in Person» afflicted with Liver (fomplaint, I Moth the Ointment end РіШ thouhl I» 
a workmanlike manner, ‘ і?млрсрзіа, Heart Disxns -?, Fullnts of ПКннГ, N in the following cases : ■їгз -xycnr. .

I arid ail Females who are subject to trreguln- Bunions, Skin Dis,w=ce, jm Lifo IH atratod; a week,у jot
' і iii> я Hysteria, d*o.. are particularly reeom- Hume, Ьwelled t*lands, ^Buiwican Phrenological Journal, >

mended to use these Pill*. They are pleasant Chopped Hnuda, bore Legs, ■., ! the Water Caro Journal, (m»-;
erv de«eri >ti-.n Fuito-l t-І the season al : to take—olega’uUy coahd with yum free from СЩШім, W JW- ■u'olhheil by Fowler & W eiK New

v,av,n’i Ь:і.,и —Parties purchasing ill eirowt» taste, aud unll r..»/ gripto siehen ,r weaken the j l- ula, Bore Throats ^Яг-ч v ?;vr* dolrürs a >eai, елі -.g
ch.Hw-w *Htvr~tb«4r-pormwls out or made to or leave the bowels costive. Mothers : S »ros of all kinds, ea'0,V Л? аГС.ГЇГ^ ЛппЬ-'

ru on t ' ' • rt и p; sM'hlo notice, ап<1 io irtusirtg should likewise take < lie or two o» *V F | frrlin*|ons Surnius * ^Kork , аг. \ are deservedly p p ‘;-
I all v і Si <Vi- 11« et m, ini .JivoolUvt іiicsu ill» unoo per week. They will not only Mvrvurul Eruptions,S| іі is, Burniih them along with the_.h«

... , . V-,-, Ptkr.-v ketp y**ur agstuia health, ami. regular, but Tetter ■kesplv. For tho Jeurnxl and Lit.
v’Z OOtlJTr. . '■ AilC., w in pt'otect vuur infante against Cramp and .,. « Trirers* ^Rhrce itu-Lir.". a year her the

W. SK1LLEN. Pains in tire stomach, nnd insure nut only a|a ’ Venereal Sor." the Wr.tor Cure pr Phreut
lien tliy child, but will invest every child, thus ' Woun Is o'" all |іІ»(Я’«Чап and a hsif. For the Jour
suckled, with a sweet deposition. CAUTION '-None arc genuine un" ,tcl! nf 1 "ЯІ" A " | ‘ІІЇ

KADWAY S REGULA 1 ING PiLI.S ^<; words uHolloway, New York and J^onlm
a-c discernible as a Il aler-morA in eveiy !• 
of the book of directions nround each pot i 
box ; the same may he plain y seen by holét 
the leaf to the light. A liandsomo reward »i 
be given to any one rendering t-uoh infora 
tion os may lead tv the detection of any pd 
or parties counterfeiting the medicine* 
vending the same.knowing them tobespnris 

Bold at the Manufactories of Proies 
Holloway, 80 Maiden I.aue, New York,» 
by all rcspeclnblo Druggists aud Dealers 
Medicine through<»ut the United States t 
the civilized world in pots at 25 cents, 13 ws 
aud $1 oieh.

There is considerable saving by Uh 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of|^_
Hants iu every disorder arc affixed to сасЬр*^Я (liera under aririP,

WILLIAM T. BAIRD, H s.iilor.-, tardes, civil, nation:
Aqc.U for II 00І.ШI. ■ o{M kind?i ofwllich the r.u

much 1 n'g r ûguro.
The effective force of Fr

I, t J mil 1858 was 672,40 

batteries de campagne ; t 
. .sfcIs of war, 300 sailing 

ir< 27.000 marines.
The Austrian army coni 

477 men of which 520.401 
try, 70,300 cavalry, 59,2
II, 116 engineers, 9.217 
marine, 101 v -se-is of wa

The Prussian army con 
44*0, r-f which -110,00 » arc 
fu.ee. and Land tv. hr of 1 
r'me, 50 vessels of war,

Prém uni» and Reductions. upiioiis on I lie ALii
bad state of the bloodIt. a Vii.

2 і daring ! !Ii. SCOTT, k Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period- 
ioa’s. viz:

Arising from a 
chrvulc .iLe-Wi arc era i cated, and a c 
and tniUNparent surface regained by the nci 
of this Ointment. It surpasses iimry of 
wMuutic.i nnd other toilet appliances m 
jxiwtrr ti» dispel rashes and other disfigurem 
vf the face.

(N“ J)

1
The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

Th« Atlantic Monthly; au origin: 
L M x r.xT.ino of tho very highoat in. 
Lin ; at Boston by Philips, 8am 
tv.iip>ny« . Prico three dollars a yt 
Lnce. A new rumanee by Mrs. Han 
V st »wo was commenced in Ihc
[umber, and will ho continued fchroi
Ivc i-Huos. Thirty thousand cop 
lumber was issued as a first eclittoti 
[ive the A fan ix! and tho Journal f;

2
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.) Pile* nnd Fistula.

Every form aud feature of this prevol 
and stubborn disorders is eradicatck l'xn 
and entitely by the use of this cmolicnt ; wi 
fomentation should precede its application, 
healing qualities win be found to be thoroi 
and iniariahle

3
The Soith British Review (Free Churoh.)

4
lhe Westminster Review (Liberal.)

Robert Brown,$
Blackwood’. Bdinbmjh Magazine (Tory.)

These Periodicals tibly I present the thr-c XT' 
great nominal parti.* of Uro»t Britain— “ T nttentfim of the publie to ble 

Whig, Tory, nnd Radical,—but polities tonos , 
only one feature of their ebsreoter. 
gnu. of the must profound writers on Science,

Mantles, Shawls,
world of letters, being considered indispensable | 
to the scholar and the profcesi.mal man, while .

P ^lfe„W:^lU,mSfro®^rY'redor,d , ,.s, ORI pA m
te current litornturo of tho day, through. I C.USUMUikS. COI1UR..S, OliLl.A NS, 
out tlie world, than con bo poeeibiy obtained ; All M ool nnd Cut 6-ої PLAID.-?,

CALICOES and UING1IAMS,

again gall tu.;
a th«;r<iu ,h 11

Vktti Hie 6'late !
f;V r’T“: і FALL STOCK OF GOODS,Afi Or

— CONSISTIXO nr —

in WOOLLEN nr.,1 PAI8LL1 ;
!*iSk*. Défaille*,

TTcodstock, Nov. 2.», 18.»8.____________

Nctï Si ore
AND

Т7ГЙ» ©fool»»
|r|MIE SUBS'MU UFR Respectfully Го,Ііїспем.

A infui tûs the pui lic ti.at ho has commenced j Unart-Buro, 
, In : і і- • i.$ l id stvro formerly occupied by W. ; Billiousncss, 
I I. Dibi»itHi^i'.rq , wi.vre he intends keeping ft

from another source.
EARLY COPIES.

The receipt of Adoan< t Sheet» from the Brit- 
ieh publishers gives additional valu tu there 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now br placed 
in the hand*» of subscribers aboutas won a? the 
original editions. . 1

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

DRESS MATERIALS,
Grey and1 White COTTvNS;

IV Ua J ACKETS. Jierliu TALMAS
Regulate each and every vrg-n of tho system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart ami Kidneys.

1ULY CLUE

SïiHBlï'cBtfm♦
ItcrHil НооіҐ», in choice f'lylc.s,

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Constipution,

Dropsv, Headiielie,
j I'.ilpitution of the Congestion,

, ! Heart. 4'C.. Ac ,
1 They are entirely vegetable nnd Imrmlesr ; 

nn infant u! tlie brerst run lake tliem with 
і TVO TIT if A 4'X/f'ltT>Cj I safety, nnd persons who are subject to Fils of

f J •' ;t X ЧЛГ<ЛЧ,лЛЛі5. ••Anpôplexv, Kpileptiÿ, Heart Discuses, tee.,

! G!a«s. ( rorkcry. Hard Ware, j *"™M a,w^
txulcn IV 5ЇГС, Ar e. \ A.kfcr Radwaf. Regulators or llnjulatingPilU

He taut ; by LOIV PRICKS and a strict j -----------
at t" і ■ і, to li’asinoss, to merit n dinrc of pub- yl, firent Constitutional Remedy.

VV. K. SM.TH,
lb58.

Мімтагл Fokcca cv Eun 
—The prospect of war

Por ftnn ’
oo

:» oo
7 00
8 00

ry, Gloves, Iîihhonr. Lier*- L.nbroidc- 
! rii'8, Stamped Muslins, for w -> і їм 11 »ys,
• Hdkohief.-i, 8.мігЬ aud tiüirt СЧ.ііага^

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews.
For auy three of the four Renews,
Fur all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For l.tackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews 
Tor Blackwood and the four Reviews,
if .,n< 4 current in the State when issued u.tl he Iv. Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Matte a.

received at par. Squirrel, d.o« ■
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any pnrt of the United State*
"h.JawvA," and but'rt-"Jrrn u’y.» j iu Sb**1- “u‘‘ Uu‘Ir‘lj’ lie pstrônsgo.

At the aUve prlvs ih<; Periodicals will be; HatS ЯПІ СарЗ »n new B.) Ice. >*рЄ«*Іа1 1%'ОІІСЄ.

rrwiwî toWiwMwîk». j Ladie*’ BOOT? SUOIC. Over BOOTS nod; 1 R [іаНЯНІ Winding-Up "»/
Ihr N.S of the same Periodicals for 18Ù-. «il . KuBlIEHS. | erodtt system; those persons nd.btedto
L. furnished complete, without additi-mal charge. | і •»- wl..--e accounts were not settled last year

Unlike the more epbcmoral Mag«iue» -I the | GonU. Cuildrons BOOTS fy U U BBS P.S. і wi'l please attend to them et once, otherw iso 
dav thbao Periodicals lose little by ag--. Непе. : warranted a prime artiale they must not be surprised if t oy ro.eivcno- [[ea|, old Sores, l’urif.cs the Blood, Instills
a full roar of the Nos (with no omission-.t warranted a pnm. aitieie tif И pay from another e.uar or where carts “ftl.it. „,c „vsttom renewed Health, and R-
, iu,7 mav be regarded nearly as valuable] All of which will be e old tory eboap, will bo addod. _ O hfltlLKLAND. eolvcs and tiaterminates nil Chronic and Con- 
aa for 185®. Subscribers wishing also the Nos ! lint ГІ011Є fill (Iri-lSil ! Woodstcek, Jnly I, lea»-_____________ stitntional uisenses.
lor 1866 and 185K will b. «applied at the fo -1 Woodst<ek, November IS. ПГ-8. I'i AliTflBN \ A RE. FALL l.Ml'Uit- ' This great and glorions remedy should be
lowing extremely low r ites. I------------—----- ------ ;----------------------------rr~-- Гаї uti.sn. 1C CRATES of Common hailed by the human race «• a special gin

! Special (V- Important N (ft ICC, HA U'! TIEN w AhE,a»eortcd for the Com. | j'mm the Almaty, to regenerate dilapidated 
'I gSoHKKT BilOWN. FOR ТИЕіИї trade. W«ousa..r, hy пГЇЇиау &Со. ur. the e,„!y Phyricioni

1% first time Sin.-cc. iunv icingbtiTr-ss bi-ha ! b' ’ ' ' ,0 , and Chemirt* in the world that bavesucefeded
^ Uoc* ”lret- ip Jiscoveriv.g a remedy that will off-'«dually 

eradicate from the human system co-stitu- 
tionnl diseaeps and nVmente, transmitted from 
parents to then children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the pyitcm 
Гапкегь,
Fits,
Runnings fiom the car 
White Swellings, 
Tumors,
('ankerous A fleet ions 
Nqjjes;*
Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, 
Night Sweats, 
Cmeumptlon 
Rash Tetter,
Ibiruors of uR kinds.

TtONfl
renders a glance at theextent 
propuraFTon there somewhat 
at- this tilin'.

It appears from ofticial 
male as late as tho lGih ol b 
that the military forces of 1 
br.iccd того titan four mill 

withou

Grocery & Provision STOREз oo, Вілпкеїк andlisnnch, ;
^ ](]|1 in nil choice colvT.s, for Lliiits A Jlcrac Bags, і

г» oo ;
io oo,

with au ft»sertmcnt of

Fl’US,

.

S'cigh Robes,
I

R. R. FAIRBANKS V P.

(No. a.)
A New life-Creative Ггіпгіуіе.

CEI.UB1IATLD

SCALES,Railways Rcuovaling Resolvent
’ of every variety,

34 Kilby Street, - Boelei
GREEN LEAF A BROWN, Agente. 

A full assortment of all kindnof wvigb'n* 
yerntup awl store fnrniturc fur êale atloxi» 

ail road, Hay, and Coal Seales eet iu MJ 1 
i»C the Frovinoc. 

а ахіе і» о*.. John, X.B. by W« Тій 
VVftudbtoek, July 20, l|M

A PPL15S & ONICTNS.—to
Baldwin and Greening Appier, 5te1 

Unions; 1 bbl. Pickles. -irT I
For sale by MYSHRALL RICHE1

Eredcrictou, Nov. Ю, lu58. __
1HJS BUllî-ÜRIBERS beg to ігИ 

X tlieir Customers in Woodstock «пЛ» 
upper Country that they are prvp.ned W | 
cute orders for FLOUR dclivvrnldo Jt И 
Andrew?, and forward the same by 1-EI' • I 
The cost at St. Andrews will not txtxct 
current prices in St. John. . p

Parties ordering by this roul° .w 
quirod to tako delivery ot the Kc>odf 
station at Howard Settlement and prt»v
thoiv transfert ^“^Vy^ÎBWlIaSllW 

St Jekn Doe I, ISO*

Splcn m d offer for 18A6, ‘fis, '58, and 50 
together.

the 4 vre. .

For any ^no ' » I0 t?,j not jHiid before the first of January, \>9, wiil ] }ф \ 'jf ot -re fl « І \Л()0(і 8 •
й Review. 10 V0 be h,..,d,.i ... „ .lawyer for eaPeetiu»; »»4 Ьо i -
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